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Following more than an hour's
worth of comments and questions,
those irl attendance were asked .',

Richard Ki'l)brough will present
Country Tales and Truths on the
main street located at the comer of
Secon'd and Logan during
Henoween 'activities on Friday night
at ?p.m.

The craft show which will be
located on the north sid.e of Bressler
Park will include more than 'strictly
chicken related items this year.
There are 14 vendors signed up so
far for the craft shovy and more are
possiple.

-A listing ?f Friday night activities
include Henoween on Second
Street, People's Chpice Award on
best decorated downtown window,
arts and crafts booths at,212 main,
(:ornhusker State Games Torch Run,
Cluck Cluck Golf,.face painting, ice
cream social games, Kiddie Tra<:tor.
Pull, Volleyball tourney, 3 on 3
Hoops Tournament, NESTalgia
Night, Kiwanis (luck, and Teen
Dance.

Saturday'S a,ctivities include Tour

de Chicken Bike Ride; Wayne Classic
. on

to get involved with the campaign
in some way by contacting the
school <>t375·3150.

drops 'as '~ecessarv and helping
raise fgnds for the <:.ampa.ign.,

Another new addition' is a dunk·
ing booth which will highlight the
d\,lnkirig oflocal law officers.

'Also discussed we're 'the advan·
tages and'd'"advarltages of each
of the plans, including the distance.
to. travel between the high school
and Middle School, the money
s.avings in ,renovation and the pre· .

businesses area the event will be
spread out more this year. There will
be activities on east and west
Second Stre.el to give people .;;
chance to stroll around more' and

get away from cong.estion 'In one
·area.

Another change in the Friday
schedule wi' Kids games indud.
ed into the sc.. Lciuled activities. .

There will be an information'
booth set 'up al Godfathers to aid in
answering peoples questions,

vote.

·Ainong 'questions asked by ali·..
dience members was that of .air

,quality in the bu.ildi,rig" should the.
former Middle School be reno·
vated.· Passarellias'sured everyone
that the bUilding would have have

> windows, heating and cooling sys
tems and a ventilation system \0
address these concern,.

3 Hoops Tournament (scheduled
two different times throughout the
day) Rooster CroWing Contest,
Quilt Show, Fly In and plane dis

., play, Chickens on Display; Antique
. and Collectible Show and sale, Egg"

citing area, performers, Chicken
Flying Meet, Volleyball Toumament,
Youth activities, Kite Show and
EGG·lifting demonstrations,
Chicken Hat <ontest, Free ice
cream, Chicken feed, Most Beautiful
Bea,k COOlesti National Cluck-Off,

,Water Fight, Best Chicken Legs on
Humans, Great.,. Chicken Shoe
Chllcking Contest, Hard Boiled Egg
Eating Cont~st" Chicken Song
Contest; and Egg. Drop/Catch.

The annual Chicken Show Parade
will begin at 10:3() a.m. and will fol
low the SiI'l)e rbute as in years past.

"'>7-JfflE_-wj'lI-aiso be aA iAformatioll
booth ~et up at, Bressler Park.

Shuttle vans will be available to all
events, Shuttle stops wJ1l tie- on the'
east side of the park (9th and
-lincoln), the high school parking
lot,' the airPort, and doWntoWn. The
latest ,updates can be foundc

..fittp:7lWWw.thenetpages.comlchick
.. en~ho~.,::~ t!le .....!!~._.. _

Duane:-$chroeder,. who spokk
for th e Citizens 'for Rehovaflon of
the .Middle Scho9.1, said hi5 grbup A/so needed will be a
11ad: cOI1Sulted an Indep-end-eftt'-ja,,'F~·~"C",o>rffi",'mu Aicat1ons/R=_"-'===~~~--I
chitect who had arrived at a figure tee. The duties of thiS' committee
somewhat less than that' of the ;;lclude recruiting volunteers, .(:on·
RAMBO estimate. "tactlng all parents, staffing booths

.. ""Sthroed'ei"Jlso asked Passarelli and events, holding a· senior ·in-
whether it is possible to seek a fOffilation night, staffing' public .
different architect/contractor to m,eetings and helping ~ith fund'
do the wdrk,' . raising. '

Duties of. the, Pub1ic;ty
'Committee include recruiting vor~

unt"ers, writing/developing a
.theme and brochu'r~, deyeloping
a slide show and ,vi,j€O, soliciting
endorsemerlts and,signalure ads,
making presentaiio.ns to c'tv'tc clubs
and holding coffees conducting
neighborhood and home visits,

A $7.9 million bOrld issue 'in
1991 failed by a narrow margin. It
would have resulted in an increase
of 39 cents per $100 of valuation:

·A 1996 'election called for an
$8.2 million project which would
have n~~ulted in' a '35' cent per
$100 valuation tax increase.

Mbnths of planning go into the
Wayne Chicken Show each year.
This year's events' are scheduled for
Friday, July 10 and Saturday, July 11.

In fact, people. started working on
coordinatlpg,the different even!s for
this year:s shoW ffghtafter the 1997
Chickelf:$llow wa~ over.

Karerl Shattuck is chairperson of
Jhis year's Chicken .Sh0"'" She said
that one of the changes in this
year's show' compared to .ones in
the past is eXj:Jansicin' of the' area

:where Henoween is usually held.

The current project calls for two
plans. The first is a $7.3 million
prqject which would involve ""no

'. valion of the .existing Middle
School as part of the 'districfs

Master plan. This plan would result' 'serving of a hjstorical, building.
in~''211 cent per $100 valuation in, It was"9ted lhat"·ifthe Middle

"~reasecir+jeVr" ~.. - ,_·~-,·--kl·\~l4s..renovatM.the, teliChlm ~'-,

~, ,aucalionls1<ey':':'wanffe rn EiSC '~'l'n~e~on& p+an--w<>ttld-aJlow--w<luld mo~e" ack ami forth be
~:tsage'pre,enfedJO:ti1'os" piesent"for~an;additioT1al'$:500,000 to . tween' but.ldJng. nd ~students
':atarl. inlormaHorlit!:.meeting t9, budd a new~hddle Schoolarld would remain u~ theb",~

(discuss the Wayne Middle Sch,ool. complete the Master plan. ", .' " -., ,,,,,,,
,rhe messi'gewa, directed at both ,Those inatte~darlce had a PassarelJl said th?t, to t~e
plans/or. the Middle Schoor and rlumb~r of questions arld com· bond ISSlie, extenslve'efforts .~;-I---c---c~,-I
the 'educatlon' of the students in ments about -both pl'am, In"udlng be made to Inform the patrons of

fthe facitity.' , cost. design and the time table fOr the district on the optlons.J:!eln.
I.. ,Approximately 1'00 .persons renovation or construction. ,dleated that'--thr,te c?",mttlees

..1were on h<md to ,hare opinions The. Wayne Community B.oard are being for.med fotthh. p<up<>se.
:land ask questions conce~ning the of Education could appr:.ove the II· ~ '-:.""--:-., --<---,_

'lupcomingbond,election. ballot resolution at Its lul;1 13 The C~mmuniCiltionM~ryabling
I Angelo PassaJelli, a meeting. The issue wtll go before committees Job w~1 be to l?foym
:representative of RAMBO, the firm the voters on Tuesd~y, Sept. .29. " the publ~c, "ot~ell, Passarl!lh ~ald .
. presented a six point Master pian .The actual ballot language i, . The S1~ areas of thIS com'yHttee
.for the future of Wayne not yet knowr, but those in are recrUlti.ng volunteers, venfy!ng
·CommunityScliools. attendance were assured that .the . voter registrations, c<:>mpletong

ballot will include a place for a 'no' target mailings, canvasstn.g ne.yh.

for the Herald

With her wavy hair skipping
across her shoulders and her hazel
eyes laughing in her sun-swept face,
Simone 1;011:' seems brilJ1ming with

.healY Midwestern charm.8ut her
greeting lilts from her lips with ,~Is·
tinetive Aussie flavor, "Nice to meet

.p.y"ou," she says, the vowelstwistlng
behind her ready smile. 'She carrie
., .. ' ...... ., ,. t
Nebraskans, may be t/:1e, ones:' to
taste a foreign culture, . '

.Holt, a 'native of Queensland,'
iiustralia,' will conduct, graQUate
'research this summer on tl'te effects

.' ofheafstt~ on feedlot cattle with
Dr. l:erry'Ma!'ler; beef~$peI:ja1ist,at

Dr. Mash honoredrece.ntlyfor
;,~ADec'ade of Achievement I

Electrifying display~
. ~ ,

There W8satarge tL!l'no~t fortlu! Wayne Ie Flrew~r~sdlsplayheld tlli.e evel1lDI1J9 of luiy ~.
This year:s evel'lt, ""lIsiotated south of Hank Overln Flel~ 1111 Wayne.

Dr. DOn,ald Mash WJS honored
w'lth a farew~ll IlJncheon titled "A
Decade of Mhievement," on July
7,' at the Wayne State COllege
Student ,Center. In addition ti) a
farewell, the' lun<'heon ·was in,

. tended' to recognize Dr. Mash's
co\mmitm~.nl to' regional serviGe
and his dedicatiorl' to coml1lu,hity
and economic deve!opnler\t in
northeast Nebraska.

An awacd wils'-presented to Dr.
Mash for ,J:H5'feadership in rural de·
velopment for Nebraska arld the
nation by Don Macke, executive
director of the Nebraska Rural
Developme~t Commrssion".

'Nlade said the award symbol,
izes the role Dr. Mash. played in
helping Wayne Slate S:oJlege be·
come a leader in helping regional
communities. Made said the ef·
fort }he starte,d here .i~ being
lookced at as:a model by other.s,
ey'en bther ·cOuntries.

Six speakers made rer-narks
repf.e,enting s.egnlenh of Dr..
Mash's work.'1n developme·nt. .

Dr. Mash responded to ·the
speakers remarks"ary~said he has
fashioned himself as· a· "economic

. geographer." .
He said he began to, recognize

how appreciative communities
were when. the College brought
progrilms and services into their
region.

Dr, Masn said. he Simply at,
tempted to be 'a'part of a team. ·fOli'. Mash says goodbye tiD his inany fli'iend$ On Wayne at the

-.~. "hk9M'.JG.-talk-.ID~4>--recefttefilrewelHunEheeRbe~hls-iwnorr-'~~,,:""
the· most visible outreach of state . .. Iessary f9f this to happen, Dr. Mash sent a nice piClU re of deve op,
governmerlt: Dr. Mash said. . . said. When all the piec",s come ment. These pieces come to·

He described liis" years in -'''together. suclias state senJtors, gether in a powerful way to pre..
northeast Nebraska' as "a wonder· US West, city "dhlinistrators, the
ful lirne period' to be here." WSC Foundation, faCUlty and

There are '0 ",any pi.",e, Ill'" <ampili stan and others; they pre,
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beg,n at 8 a.(11. fbllowed by a
horse shoe pitching to'ntest at
8'.30 and a-ltboys baseball game
begim al,lO a.m. a\ the ball park.

A number of other actiVities will
be held throughout the day ..

All funds raised during the
event will go toward the purc~9se

01 equ,pment for the Itre
department and resqJE' unit.

the various taxes dedu'Cted,

Dat< High Low Pr.<ip. Snow
July 2 81 6t
July 3 &\ 65

-My-4---'--'80 €:I
JulY'S 81 67
JUly 6 _7& 67
July 7 89 67
July 8 84 67

Recordcl! 7 Bm~ for preV1Ou.s lJrl'IOU! penod
c~ , ,p'-.cipJmo.-L4'P'-

Year To Date ~1J'k.66"

.W.ayne forecast
< pro\lMed. b,Y

Wakefield School Bond
Wakefield residents will have a chance to cast a yes or no ballot

onty>,to separate issues in the upcoming school bond vote slated
for Tuesday, July 14. The polls will be open from 8 a m. to 8 p.m.
at the Firehali in Wakefield. .

-One part of the bond calls for the buildiRg of classrooms, tech
nology lab,girls locker room, central administrative area, el,e
mentary and secondary library;and new lunchroom. The cost on
this project would be $2;49 million.

The second part includes a multi-purpose gym for physical edu
Lation;-speech;-tirama'artd-epmmtmity-me:--The-c:mt-ol--t'lm-pro..
ject would, be $,790,000,

This bond issue .is different from past ones because it addresses
the need for additional room for students and lunch area, includes
community involvement, and improves schoot'o;afety measures.
People wil,' be able to, vote on the two parts seBflrately instead of
voting orny once on the iSSU~ as was done If] the past.

The Annual Fun Day sponsored
by the Car .. Volunteer Frre
Dep"'tm~nt 'e held Saturday,
July 18, beglnrl""~ at 6 a,rn.

A lunch stand will ·be open all
day serving pizza, taverns, 'hot
dog" donuts, coffee and pop.

A Fun Rwn begins at 7;45 a.m
at the audItorium.

A co-ed volleyball game will

Carlf'oU fun Da.ls to be july 18

with rnarC' th,Jn 2,400 groups
meeting JUos's.. the United States,
Canada and around the world,

There are no f~es 'or' member
"hip d.ue'. Each"'month's program
inc!ud~ special r-Y!usic,. features. of
interest and inspirational, speakers,

Reservations are-- appreciared
and may be made by calling Deb
Morlok at 375-3453 .0rCail·
Hochstefn at 375-1561 by· noon
on Friday, July 10.·1f acancellation
is necessary, ple~se call by noon
on Monday, July 13.

S0!UePr~scriptions

Are Made For The Shade.

The Wayne Alter 5 Club will
~]ost a 'Bang Up,CelebrJt'on." din,
ner party on Tuesday, july 14 at
Riley's in Wayne. . ' .

The special leature will 'be pot
pourri- and music- will be provided
by Surpri'ing_Sounds, Thi,s month's
speaker .is Ann DeISher of IllinoIS.
Her ,topic is "The High Cost 01
Measuring Up:

The After '5 Clubi' part of an
international organization with
headquarters in Kans~s C,ly" Mo.
It is inter-church and non·,." t",ian

After 5 to hold dinner party

------;--- -- --~~~ .._~ - ,..

202 N, Pearl St.
Wayne,NE 68787 ,Kan Hamer RP

375-2922
Drive-up Window/freeDeJivery

-Mike. .

Johanns

A malor study fly C", \H'II Ulirversrty Med'cnl
College has found f'll the Ilfsl 1I",e Hlat a
cholesterol-lowering dfll!.J:p,evenls Ileart
attacks" sudden dealh, ,wd angina ,.11 healttlY
people whose choleslerol levels iire normal.
A. cholest-er61 of 220 IS cl1nsldered tl1gl1E?fthal1
ideal bllt a"erage lor AI1lf'rlC,lfl ariults. The
!1!sk of heart trolltlle· W;]S rpdllcer! IJY more
than 'one ttmd, .

I MEDICAP
PHAHI\'17\CY. - .-

. €I C"'t,."" ','.1"; •

H~le~jr:~s,!~},?8, ~fWa~ne. die~!~~), ~__ 'c .... '.... ~._~.. _

Grave,ide service, will' be, held Fri
day, ju!ylOi\t '11"a:~;at'G{e~h:'
-woud-eerm~tery·inWayne.,The Rev,
Cary Main wIll offkiate; 

Helen, M,~r·ie Bressler, "daughter of
David'Charres and Winifred (McElroy) WAYNE - This week's

. Main, WaS' born'/urie.29,190q at Chanrber.C6ffee will n'
- Wa){l'1e>She'g.tacl.uatedfroro:W~yne Satuiday, )u)y4: held'on Fridiy,-July 10at

High SchOol in )918ang'$mith Col- -TheLafiia.:r~Home--rh{,'F-

lege :ii> Northhampto;n/ Mas,'" in ·'t,e'" akick·offfof·H<,now-
1922 .. 0!'\SePt. 2(), t,?22 she'rtw' :·"en, The c.oH~e'begins at

.rled jOhn t. Bress.ler, ilt \Nayi,e.; JI1<' 10'"a;;'irL witl1 annOlrnce·

. Couple,· f1' ad P'il1eirh.om e ' in Wayne menU 'a1 .1 0: 1 S. ---;;:y'-~-:-1--:~':--:.c:=-~--'-.-~-- __-L
\ ' t ( ~~"01LiY'''P-rrl"ITI';t.'ti~;'':9'f-."~;"u,,~~7tt'M7ttrtrr¢'-+<$'''_m':1riTIr<iT1't--f-cltr\'CT1'"t\'ITim',,,,"::rrw""m--fn1\n;"""",-lI--'C''''k='?'-'O-----;---··--~~tn

;n~,.s.. lhf'\; /f'tired'1I1.theI940' Jfld e'5_ m,ce /n,g . Weather
mafnt",n~d· Pine' Height,..1' ,1 nil , 'Just . AREA - . The Wayne. Dr<w DI.dik<., AIl<n Ef<m.
Nst 01 W.lyne. The couple w.» one tl •• k Wattons wiH meet FORECAST'SUMMARY: Warm, hu·-'
of (hi: P'O"""( J"m[[re, Jf1 Wayne. .MOl1day, {uly 13 aLi p:m.' mid weather persistS. While stronge"

She w,,, an. organist ,at U", ME'lho. at the lake. This meeting smrms' will remain well south, isolal·
dl~t ~hut(h 101 __.1 numbcF of 'ycar~ \"v'iH·re~sc·heduled·from last ~~ afternoon showers ,will s~il1 pop I,1p "

'and- 'gave (l'ga" tess-Ons' ar'tWe;" we,ek be.cause of the through the end:QLth.e week.
:<hurch. She ~as a rlH?rnbpf nf th~ Flr~t Prf>sbyterlJr'i C~ulch .m \tV-ifyne, weather. - . Day:. Weather: Wind
Kappa -K~ppa Camma a.1 th.~ UnlvCr\llv of Nebr.JsK<.l-Llf1co]n, 'r-.t 0: JllJ Alan "Baier wIll report on Thur5.,ls~ T-stonn SE 5-tO

",the Fortknightly ('.Iub., SllP w.a' <I p:"t 'nw.mtlCf ot the W"yne St<ll,e Col, the success of ,the fishing rr]. Sw T·ShWT SE 5,!(}"
j F d

· d Q . Burial w:" ',,'n R.-andolph Cemetery i,n Randolph J' ohn'on FU,neral Home conl'e" 'held June'13 SaL Sc"T·Sh--
ege OUr.l atlorf <\n In L9b shf' d~"',llf'd hP-f tlOt1H' to WS( til" he u~{'d . .)-I.. • SUD_ ScatT.Sh:~ SE5-1O

as an·Alumni house. In R<:lndoJph was in charge of arrJn~f>ments.: Meet-in pfpnned" MOD_ s~ T.Slotm

OB/GYN, P~C.
...provilling specialized healthcare

for women of all ages

'i' Femqle Surgery
~MeilOpau~e

~Osteoporosis

Survivorsmclude (WO 'on',loh" anc1lmeph,rw IJre"",,' i,l New York, NY AREA ~ A meeting 0

and Rich<iJ:d and'/uc1ith Bre"I,'r 01 Se,mle, \\,,,,,;' "n" J,Lwg111 cr, I'."",,:, jane Jeffrey March the Optimist Club in
W~dlkehr of Hou~tQn, Texa;; "~,X grandchildren, ,,'ven qll'.}I'9 r,H1(!,hild ren. jane' ,elliey M<ltch, 58,of ,Spirit L,lke, l.ow~, djedSaturday,f~ne 27, Wayne will b~ held Friday,
an t ree,n·ephew,..- David (",hart, Robell l""r""I.,1I1d G, "rg" Clay- 1998 at Sioux Falls, S.D. . july 10 and each Friday in
comb, all of Wayne . , Service, wer';-held Tuesday,. june 30 atFirst Pre,byterian(hurch 'ih july'at 7 a,m, at Wayne

She was prec~ded rn'drJt]llr y I", p,"','b, lru'b'lI'd.llJ/:.rl L 'n L984c-c-s~~,s'eAefficidter;j' ,". State College's Student
one brother. H.ay'. ~a", rind on; '''In, W""li,,d C"hdrt. , J'anl" jellrey March, daughter 01 Adon and Eugenia (Aldermao) Union, Room 154. Anyone
Schumacher Fune' al ~,om" Ifl W0Yl1e ",,,, d",rgc 01 <ILl ,1119<'I1)e(\ts leHrey. Wj" born Aug. 8, 1939 at Long Pine. She attended R'pon College interested in joining th~

'COiHife . Mag,nuson In:Wlscamin an;d gTJdu"tedfrom the University of NebriiS-ka-L1ncoln, On youth oriented service
C -, 'S·'··, 1998 at'Del June 1.7, 1961 'he n,acned jack March in Wayne: She worked with her club is invited to attend,

R. ~nnl~ MJgnu<,on, 1. n1 O'Nf'd d:f'd Mo-nO,l)" JUIH' 15, tiusbaf\d jfl tht'.mov.ie·thE>3tPf ~usl.nf'')s, w~ilf. wor'kin9' as.a .s'ubstitule Twenty-five m'embers are

'a, exas·,...... . . . "" ,",' teacher an'd ", a counselOr for Nebr~,k"',PamilyrlanningAssociation', '~he needed, to form, a clu~b.
Servrce were 1"".Id Fl>d,w. luM 19 ,11 cI,er,' I "11)('"n (/HHf h "' 0 Neil" b I tl P I Cl P "b t .. Ch h . 'p I Ct FI Concert p'lo.nned

_The Rev. Jrto'[lH'''1\.-1f'Vf'r nlli( ILllf'd • w.,J:~ a rnrm ~r.o 1£> .1 m I y fe,5 ,~.ef!.~.n., ~Jrc 'Ih .. J-,m I Y/·". a,
.. . ',. ' . _.' was· act've If] League' of 'Women, VOlers. Ok.obo), _Yacht (Io'b .WAYN'E-~ The lirst. con-. "

.. ,j:on,n,e. Magnu\orC, cL,uqhle, of ~c',,,'('lh and . ~1,ldr~d (,V,lido) COnl01;tteel and wai :,] IOJmer,chrlff11iJrl 01 Wayne CQu.nty Rep0blican .cerLin the park by'the Wayflce .Municipa~COncert' Band will be he'd
Werner, WJS bom Marth ),.11)4.1 She \;""';\:-, d Inr-!11be,r of ~hf\~l.luthp.h}n piJr'ty. . ~ . ,.," Tuesday, July 14 at-Bressler Park, beginning at 7:30- p.rn The conC'E-rt

Church acnd a founding dub rnrmhc" ,)I ..llll' (hmt,an Bro<ld, "ling . Surv,vors include h~r husband, Jac k; Ions reffrey'Ma:rch, Peter March i' freea'1&Lope,n to the p-ublic.
Network:and ,n tlw RCJLbf.lle :,ncf ,qrlel bUIlIle". On Oct. 23, 1971 . and Mi~b"el Maf,(h,. ,,1101 Pa'lm City;- hPf m61her,- Eugenia Jeflrey 01 Palm (ommun/tyCoffee
sh~ mafrtf'? ~rJ€'n M,19r1U~,("HI <It "Ch,1I111 I l r;-,... CIty· a brother Joel B. Jdjrey"of' BJker\flcld CJIJf. il ~Istf'r, Margo

S-UfV:tvOr:~ lridudf' ollr )01) TO/1) ,llld Arrl-Y M,HJI1U>Of' ot 0111dIJd' one 0 '\ 1 PIC " j h ' " ". AREA -- A community coffee; hosted. by the" Wayne Amhassador.s,
'd" --' _. ' .. ..' ver on 0 ,) rn ltv, nICCE'S Jnc nC>f) ews. w'll be h Id W d sd J I 15 t L d Ro e . w' 'd f 0-

aughter, Barbara M,'qn lIS0D of Om,lll,! ,md " brother, lit'nf1lS Werner of Sl1' " d d . d ,th' b if' II Ad' f Ii d 1 f I lee ne ay, u y a ee an 51 , ,n ,1fT" e r m
Chambers" . '''.'..- E' was. prpcf' (' -' In .PJ y 1['r ,1 )('r, Q:n· (' .fey ar;) i.!.n n dn 9:30-11'J.m. .

" " '. . .~, . I . brother, MlChael/mmunization dink
She'·Wa5:preC.Ddf'd In (:(',ltl1 ~'f her !__Ll'f'llh ,lr1d ~\J\b,1flll .Buried WaS in p.J.lrn CIty Pfc~byt('r!,ln Memur).,J1 CarQcin Irl PJ'lm City. <

I
,WAYNECOUNTY - 'Coldenrod,Hill, Community "HvKes will hold

G,en, rO'thJ'e Turner Funeral HOnle' of. S'pi'rlt Lake' W<l~ '11 cl1zlfg'e of C\tr,lnqC'me.nh,, V tire Wayne County immun'LJllOn (1",,( Dn Thursday, luly ,.16 from

.' Cleh Cathie, 87, 01 "I ,1 Y1lC' dWd ThiJ'ld,w: j,lly 2, j',qg ,It IlI\ hQfT]e I . noon to 2-p.m. The clin,c ,,~ocated at the Fi·rst Un,ted Methodi,t
near Wayiw , .' . . Ame ia 'Millie/Chichester Churzh, 516 Nonh MJin,Wclyne. .
" SNvices.were held Mond'lf, (lily b tIl Out \ .. \\I()' lldhel,\t1-(!1\HCh In ArnPlid "MJlIIP"·ChKhestcr H9 ot'fullerton CJlif d(f'd J.urw lB, 1Y98, The imrTwnlzation clinic IS open to the.public, there ar..e no income
Wayne. lll~ Rev. M.l(tIl)·Russcll nlilC',lIed . ,A service of celeb.ration 'wa,'.hel,J friday: ju"e' 26 at FIr't Lutheran guideIJrTe,. The ch'rlc1 should be ,,((ompan,ed by the parent or guardi-

Gleri Art'hur G,lthje,- )01.'1 01 l ,lf~ ,lnd C.hri~lll':1 (NI~srnJ. C,lthjC, .. w.l'i Church of ~ull('rlon, Calif . ah. Proxy forms. may be obtained by c-ontaeting the VVI')ner office at
boen Feb 10,. 1"'91 1 at H.H', , I. Iowa HI' d\ \p1ldprl Illr,11, \( hoo! "I' I' -- Amf'll,l "M.I!!t(l" ·Lo,ui~~.~~~91f'r.C~I( hestN,.. daughter of 'Wil·helrn lHld _A02 __ 579 351 3. .
WinSide and I'at,,")r )C'fvC'd 111 tIll' lJ \ AI"lny d\illl1t] VV(;l\d \tV,It' \I On MdV f)or~lth('e,(BrrnkmZHl)K"lrgler'w<ls ljv,rn July 7, '19.Q.tt in \N~I\/n('. She W,lS I A <t8 don·t' r" hid' t .l I rid f th t of

--2--6, .1.94-7 .he.martled Evclyp Otte' ...!It lh~' Rrdccmcr UJthcr;.lIl (hure h W d " -'" . J " il Jl i1 10 l ~~.er.~ I J.:, reqiJe-" p..... 0 Ie p e ray' e cos s-
W -- . P lJ(Jled 11) the,Wayne S,hool' ~nd ,,(tended· Wayne State (oH\g~- She' tI'c,J'n;c- .

ayne .. Th.~. COl}ple L:H..rV~? oj V\.'~l\·ll~· H(\ \'VJ,) ~l. mCfl:tH': 01 __ tllU(].~:1 Ill. wes,tcfn__ N~b __rJ)kJ for ~evf'ral Yf'a~~ ?!! SE'pt. 2.6, 19~ ~ shp H b ' 'd b '
Our ·SilVior LutherJn Church AnWIr{,1f1 LClJioll P,,,t '1f4'r,,",{.1 married Art Chi, hester 01 W"yne. The couple I,ved in NebraSKa al1d ,omeose" !I51lle55.~[O.Up to meet
former school qOilld r!)C'mbC'r Inl DI'>ll'~1 ff4H In rur,lj'W,lync Count)" - Soulh Dclkotd brtorf' r:pnving to ~ullprlon, .Calif in 1945. 'Her teaching -- WAYNE. ~ The Wayn'e area ch'aprer of Hor:n~ aased Business WJf1

(Meer 1f1( luder! lever,,1 \Chool di,tmts, m\linly the Lillie Lake School > InOe! Monday, Ju'ly 13 at Crandma Butch's Bed and Breakfa,t at 502
D1':.\[1( t .lln CalJfornl~l. Sh<;> rC('.eivcd her MJ~tf'r'~ degref' from thr 1\.'. logan Street at 7 p.m. For more informatIon call Steve Gross at
Unlver>lty 'of Southprrl Cnllfo.rnJc'L Shp-- WJ) ,l(tlve In thp MMtirl Lu.lher 375·4245,
H.()~Pltdl CUlld,·c.hurc.h adlvltlPs Jnd clubs

'S-:J.f\llvon incluot' [11('C(':::, JIl? n('p~,~w') IJ1 thp d~(,J, Bill Kugfe~ and
Ma""" Perry of Wayne, Bonn,e P;mler, 01. Overra:rid Park, Kan., Ralph
MilfJkcn', of lau~('I, Lorrdlne Hovdr of SIOUX. 'CltY.,:. ..Jp'wa~;-- a- s~'ter-in--Iaw,

Mary Elta Mor""We'l; arid niece' and nephews in C"Iiforn;a and lddho
,\he W,I' prE'(cqf>d in dC,lJh by· her pclrents, '_husb3nd, sistE'f~ and a

brotf 1f'r; H{\IHY 'IN. KugiN.



Captain Video
509,DeafbOrn Mall, Wayne' 402-375-4990
,': StOf<! Hours 10·a.m. - 10 p.m.

Blue'(ross and mae Shield
of Nebraska and your local

LionsOub are proud to bring
the Mobile Screening Unit into

your community, FreeQ.?alth
_~cree.mngscan be conaueted for
gla.ucoma, visual acuity, diabetes,
hypertension-;- and hearing .
problems.

Although a screening is not a
complete examination, it,c~n serve

Anyone age 19 or older is-eligible
to receive free health sqeenings,

(Under 19 with written parentaf
c-onsent.)

,PRE~B:4TOcOWN:

'''J>e'~s the MelUl~e Sttlkes'AgaIn".

< ~ew - $1,8,95' Pickup 7/14
. Previl'wed - $9.95 Pickup 8/14

Last. DDaayy ttell Ord~ July·12, 1998 ._
'" $5 l\lbI1~~ n>q1liI1ld__ <mler.

.. ~ewed M~ea &. PrepJayed GaDea
for/¥e

Slmon~ Molt Is spending
il'Iell' $Ul1I1lm<er !'ltt ~he Ha$kell

.Agrlcult.ui'al.· lliDboraJtory.

\:oupled wlt'hHoln .hl,Jmor isa
serieusness··thaf- c.tapuftt>tl her from
undergraduate work' to a Ph. D. pro
gfam "In Australia, if you are first
class honors,. you'~an skip "gradu, .
ate" cfasses and" move' to Ph.D."
research.," she explains. "It's simpfer
than the system you have here.::"

Mader adds that ihe difference
between Australian and American
educational systems, as well as cat- '

tie prbduction and marketing differ·
ences between the two countries,
will shape Holt's work. "It [Holt's
proie£tl is one of'many important
international tinks between reSearch
programs at the graduate. level,"
Mader says. "Still, its success will
take an uncterstanding of the differ
ences .betwe.en research practices
and the two systems."

Holt's work at the Haskell lab will
conclude in mid-September, 'and
she hopes to complete her degree
in 2000, despite the conservative
opinions of her supervisors, "j'm '"
independent," she says, her smile

'We'Ve given a 'iumber of.

.'. "We have held rural develo.p_· grants to' Wayne State College.,
, , We believedin Or. Donald Mash,
ment conferences.. In fact; the first' . as a leader he' can do ii:. There 'are .
rura,l dev",lopment cQnference a kit of great 'ideas, ,b~t nota loi
held in Nebraska was held .at WSC f I
in :1989: It was organi,edby the Q. ~eat' eaner,. Welelt'very'
grou'p known. then as the strongly about wha.! Dr. Don.ald
Northeast. 'Nebra~ka Rural' Ma,;h was 'doing: 'sa'ja Kent

, Popker1~ director of public policy
Development group. This greup lor US West.

Driving also ,vexes Holt. Mader,
inSISted that she practice driving on
the "right" side of the road before
h", fJrst day at the lab. "Driving on
your side of tlie road is 50 back
wards," Holt exclaims. ':Thank Cod
the pedals are in the same place: ,?r
I'd really be. in trouble."

trating," she says, rofling'.her eyes..
"Themen)'>'ith. cap~ and iackets

tva lets] at the airport [in los
Angele>] startl?d yelling at me about
some yellow' line, which I found'out
waS the curb. They looked at me'

.Iike I 'was stupid or something. I
h~d. no idea what I had done
wrong," ;he says, whirling in 'her
chair, reenacting the- !=or)tusioh. .

On the American side of the lan
guage .barrier, Mader, Holt's host,
can t,anslate i'le( "Aussie-isms."
"I have an 'entirebook on their
leioms," he say> in his' own

. Southern drawl. '::'Have you heard
her say, 'rigllty-o' yet! That 'means
'okay' 'Ta' is thanks, apd 'good on
ya' is 'good Job.'"

. ,

"Just the other day I> went in...
I couldn't believe the difference.

It really WAS far more comfortable,"'-

WAYNE P_UBLIC SCHOOLS
.. NCA Accrediti::d
.. Tecluiologically Advanced
"Student Perfon'nanceAbove State and

Nati()nal Standards'
"'Quality, Services. Offered in a Cost Effective

Manner . .
Recognized-by .the National School Board
Association as one of the only two Nebraska schools ofme~it.

(c~nt!~~d from page.1A)

WI? can'tkitl it."
. But theheiferis a minor,he~dache
in comparison with" the labor
required ior her first research pro
'ject last summer. "I did everything
myself:' . she S{iys, proud of the'
accomplis.hmen\. "I fed those ani.'
mals every single day, cleaned out
staUs twice a da)i; tr"ated them,
moves! them in ana our of trial stalls
and Jook readings, sometimes every
hour for 24 h,?l:I~s," ~,

At the Haskell lab, Holt has assis,
tance with her c.attle te;ting "I was
so surprised when T~"1' [Mader)
said that I didn't have to take care of
the"'animals everyday-- that's
sOfT!eone, elsf'> job!",. Holt sa.)ls.

Given h"r rural background and
that her favorite foods, Mexican and
"barby" (barbecue), translate to.
American cuisine, Holt claims tliat
adiusting to Concord, Nebraska's
physical location is the'least of he,
problems, "Th~ languag.e is So frus-

I,
j

i
r
j

\
I
!

C-DnniO Keck, direct'Of of the
l--c-~m;,r;;iif<-:';~~~~;";8';-'~';;"=:.B:ucLe.a.u.-JJ;l+~Coill)mlllit¥..-"Jlj:L~w:;a~s:;ct~h~e~m~o~d~e~1;,f~o';f,.'tl';ti~e""'ist~a":te",w~jd~e~_-.n;;-",,ilOi>f"rr=~==~~~~--"-'---c-c-::-:::=--c-,--~-:--c-,----'--U~I;flI--':~---::-~~;;;i,-~-c;-"--+~--=--c:I'] ", t'" 11 d' t<- b 1.' I" e Ie '1:JS" est 0 ,clas ex- <fE' . \r".01ECOhomiCDevelopn:ent at Wayne organlza Ion ca e ne I" ras.a '1i' .h' . 'C~ ).

, ,Development·Network. We h'a"e pressed aDout Dr.' Mash·.a, a ~4'i.:~ ,;....:...-(J.0 SUNDAY .~*<~.t
State Co.llege and Nebraska, started the Neb'raska leader was echoed by others 'J.~" "~,,, v,

. Dev",Loplnent Network presid~nt Development 'Youth Network" through I.etters ,ent from Gov. E. . •.....•. ".. .' " .' '.. Q, AT' N-0"ON
'statM Wayne State' is fortunate to northeast region and have turned Benjamin Nelson, Congre~sman." ,
have many office on campus that ourru,..f development conler. Doug Hereuter, Senator <:huck :-.

T---c-cjt'<ri'lr~M<r>h'mh=riTi''=\:I\tiv=-''-an~lW~,rr-m-rn,mml1~.iv;'Ecee'··-iiiAn---';'''';'e1'T"rLe''''><",::;j:;';:""tI:rfri:toleLOl\fe,e(1~'c-M~e-I--_d...:K><'Y"-&aim""'*,,~00if'-1·:-'-------=p3·UB~='=.'=-"~--'~'--'~"'~.c'-op(i:)J)/ee/"'RH1~O..a",yyss,-AA-.WW·eeoEe~k~'---.:.;+---'~
'cludingthe NBPC office, T·he K"ck.said. ' ' man and CtO' Of Behl"n ...4Q2 Main .W.ayne. 37fi-9958
Cdnter for Cultural. Outreach; our "Because of your vision,' your .....nufacturing, Columbus.
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lor $400,00 and (0,[5,

Robert B1urk, dh" Block rrpc
CuttH1C), pltl" v,. Dnb';()" Br,!thN',
Con,truction, df'1 $],595.00
D'rsrnb'.>('d.

Iilch Oil ,Co" pltf., v". Morra
HometmprovemcnI. Wayne, def
.$232.47. Di,mISS(>d, .

Ridge Point LLC, pltL,' vs.
Jennifer Duenas, Wayne, del.
$1, 362.3.0. Judgment for the pltL
for $1.337.25 .and costs.

prtnted to 20,000 lhll Will imurc
'wP havE' d 'lupply s-ufflflPnt 10

fPSP0f)'tj to InqUln:~) fjener4tf:d by

radl<J -and 1rlevision J{N(>r1hing: A.
portion of the 20,000 br",churtes Will
be taken to N·ACf'\ brochure swap
tor state-wide dlstrrbutlon

The ,ewnd qrdn! wtli help fund
re:prese(ltJ:tlvE'S to attend thE'

Glamer Show In Kansa, City In
October 'About 250 dtrecto" of

senior lOUr> will attend the trade
,how .. What an opportunity to
showCase the 1999 Wayne Chicken
Show to the people who arrange

RNchmg the Lincoln, Grdnd
1,land, Hastings and Kearney metro
areas are HllP~=>rtal"t to the contmu
Ing develo'pment 'of the Wayne
Chicken Show Approximately
200,000- KOlN·KGIN hou,eholds
are outSide the '100 mlles c\me't to
Wayne.

advertl'se L ',~v!)iorJ, radro dnd
print rl!eth()1 j Ne will contlnu(' to
prlr)! brochure\" whIch Cdrl tw
ITlaJ1('d in respofl'>(' to advPrt1,>Ing

Dismissed;
Keith A.,. Adam" dbo Action

,crcdit Service" ..pllf., vs. Todd
Roepke>Norf"lk, del. $120.00
Dismissed.
Small Claims Proceedings,

Arnie's ford Mercury, pltl'.,vs.
leannett-e Frazer, Wayne, deL
$149.74. Dismissed; ,

Rachael S; Barton, pltl., vs"
Donald' E.8el,cher; Wayne, :,del.
HOo.oO. 'Jl.!d!!m~ntfElrthe pItt.

fhp VVdvrH.' Chamber wa~ notified
la!e I<t)t \vee-\.. - that two tourism
qrant applr.(dtiOnS- have been
dW;lnied. 1 he granb ME' Jwarded
through the Nebraska TourisI11
Office with budgeted toumm grant
mOflt?-y and through ~peclally

appropriated fLU)d~

Twelve thousand brochures were
The target audience 1\ familte, of printed for the 199B Show, At tht)

all age, who live more than 100 date, all 12,000 have been di,trib·
!llde") trom Wdyne Senior Citizens uted and many mailed outSide the tours
afe Included H1 hIS target audience next step to attract visitors from . 100 mile distance. Several hundred
In the past, SO penent at our audl' more than 100 miles from our com, more brochure, have ,been copied Both grant, requtre a 25 percent
.('nct:' attE'naed from dIstances munlty. ill our oftice! ~ocal matth whKh can Include In-
belw,;en50 ,1I11'J lllo 'Illlle,'jrom - With marl<efiTig'glarir asslsUmo"; Wlth.the·grant asststance, w~wrrr--kind. LeI your senatw now you
Wayne. We ,1ft' ready to take the we Will be able to reach further to increase the number of brochures support tourISm effort, in Netir"ka

Wayne CountyCourt.,.......--'..:.-. ~

The 11[,t gr~lI1t " lor ..$5:000 to
advert,," the 1qqq Wayne ChIC ken
Show 1l10H' thall 100 Illdes trom
Wayne Thi, grant ",til prOVide a

-growtlc1 opportunity to the Showl

\\ 1'1\' .1'1 ~1,1 \'" r ., ~)!

I "1, nil' h,l'l ;",t llt't'll ).;r,,1\\11 .1'1 ,l

\\,dllc ~n,'dd:l'l lil',j('i\~ ~Ll(i ,l'\l~(-

Wayne (hQ~be,!: receives tourism grant

CIvil P,oceed.lng;
Keith A. Ad,1f1l\, dh,) "At Ilpn

(rl'drl:..~f.'!yt(t-"'\ .pHI., ~~ 1.1
Vi,,'n, Wokclldd, d,:f. $·61.\l0, [Jet,

~,nif'red 1() P£IY (t)url: uhb
Keith A. Ad<Hn~', -dbt1 Actiqn'

(redit SerVices, pitt., v, R'\iph
Fendrick, ·Thurito"li,def. $266.33.
Judgment for the pltl. for $100 an
costs. .

Keith A. Adams, dba Action
Credit ~ervices, pitt., VS. Tammie
He.nderson, Wakefield, deL
$241.01. Judgement for the pltL
for $241.01 and costs.

Keith A. Adams, dba' Action
'·~Credit Services, pltl., vs..Alice

Bathke, Wakefield, del. .$983.64.
Del. ordered to'pay court costs.

Keith A:' Adams,' dpa' Action
.<:redit Services, pit,,' "s. eVI
Webb, Wayne, def. $150.84.
Judgment for the pitt. for $1 SQ.84
ang costs.~_",", ". ." ;~;.

Keith A. Adams, dba Actior!"
. Crec;litServices, pltl., vs, Anneta
-Marcom~-WfnsTcre;-'a~f.-~l..--'-'~"'-;'7~"--';'~
Judgment for the pitt. for $538.61 "
and costS. ' . . .,

lin (')-11 \Ollr ..,Unl

Ht."lp ~,-uu l't1ild

!=,r~tJ~LJ':lI,l'\rn, '1

National News-paper
A,soc ,atlon .

Sustaining Member 1998

Puolish\~·r.· j.tmes. R ShMlb

Adverhslng Sales - .

Maflbeth StodolJ Co. KfllH:' NalfTl dn

"ManagIng Editor - KevHl peterson
Receptionist Dawn lohmon
(JasSlfted-· Janelle Slmp50n

Jte~orter " C!dfd' Osten

r~H;>J \ dl,l~ll~rl

answer '!Ylth
h~amed!N

(Mol Rd<"lO I') dlrectl,r of the
Amprlf J Rt~,ld'l l"h,lUenqt\ Prp,:>ldent

Clinlon\ 111ltl<'tttVe to t.~n""lIrt:' tttdt dll
lhildren, Mt' good reader·... by tht"
pnd of-O"md grade

(h"tld to Chl.)O\t' book... thaj intE'rest ,th('n~ f"f"Jlllt'S ;1 \\ hOl(' burH h ot . d d Who l:tO' '.'y that HO"opnnr Will
~ petition plan. The NebrJ5ka State' f11j~Un rrstan ing ,1nyone ')1[1((::- a ~ -l ~~'

her him, perhap~ WIth (un ~Llmnler· .blJ\fneSSnlCIl wCi(' Irs1{'nlllg. Education A.ss.oClJtion doesn't like minor rncrdc,nt InvolVIng \Vi;lll,ll1l make it through the campaign
themes 'slletl.1) bJ'jeball,. tr.:l.\·eling, funnv, .1S H~, \\'~~l-:r'l'L(~h,)nn3 fl'- it, ,1 rot, of vyorking' ~tass fo.lk"--~;i(' /cnn.1ngs. Bryan) . w"lthout s.cufflng hIS wing'tlps?
wddhfe~,m\i 11ubbit:'':>. Sdwdule fam-· \ cr~('~ hi~ fidd~[d.. (' <~ N('br,l~kJ I
11\ .3l.:ti\ltit's' tll.'!t e'pk'rt.' thE'se, b.lC,K. a,nd ~,lYS b(' \\'i.11 \~ot(' tor .thC'

,thE'r:!lE'~., SU~ h ,'I) :rdture \\~~l~r . t~::lt/~\l~I:. _~)r~'l~'\t~~'~~ ..lt g('t~ on th":

spo~ln~ t~\'t'nh _ ," . And. tunn\ ,15 In trying to.~m2lq.
, ~Write to,. a p~n pal. !.rhou.r~19e: j'ill? ·\~,t~st went (1) bet"wren tht'
~ou-r child to \-\'nh"'- fo a f,ir·<HVay ·tHl1C'''lp'Fi'.lrli1\ nude hl~ fir;.,! (orn
iflt?nd or rel,Hlv.c- O\'ef the. ~unin1('r, '11 (-~t~ '''J'!~d \\J h~rl r, (' "bee .1111 f' ,1

J1elPI.pg-',lS Ileedt'l1' to.•1ddrflss ,a"nd '~~l1 ...·t-{'f dllld" f(){'ttl(' pctit';,'rl
nl.lli It Shale tht~ e\(itement (hi ,It .... 110t.!l1t<H1 '\~",lritl'd ter l.w9t,1.
rC(E'I"inq and readlllq It'tter:~ wfltien 11 '{l..'!.u' hs\,(' .Jrl)' .1 pprN.-I.lticnl ,)j.,

[),H·k to -\'~)ur thdd .- the tj( t thJt r1()frtIC~ '1 ... ~O(liptlln(' ...

'"'LimH tE'lf'vis~on. Kld~ who ..1 hOl..,t; \OU 11:ld tq laugh \yh'P.fl
'~\'dt('h too' !l1uch TV OHPfl <.,it'n't. j~lil:11l-n5 \\'E'!lt-<,tln.r:ilJ9t1· thilt littrc-
read'l:'flouqh, ;..0 llmll ~LHll-nlPr View- t'pl~()d'(' cJ \\,'('cl... or \l' Jgo. .-

Iflq ""FncOL)raq--e' readlf'1ll of the \\' lJC'IY:ClU,lt Ri.l1 Hoppl~.('~ . .1nd
h~tin( s·' WI the ):1 .('r' or' n' C.LJ"ldt". I\"~:lann":> h(ld pr~\IOL1sh: <lcknowl

': J ~ P . - . ('t,lg,--,d t11:1t tll(' I~\ue') )"pprcscnted
.,\.\·,l!C!1 proq r01ll 'i tl)~!t'.,ther and .dl<.,- " - (hl\ p'Ctl'UO n , who~E' biggcS-1
lU~'" ·what \OU h,1\e ~f'efl Rent b.]CKcr:'!. c1r~ bll~H1l''l,!··typ(''l \\'rth"bi~l
\'\dt'(l~ bl~'lt'i-'l-on b(\(~I..... t"'~:\. ~<;, \\';J~ ..1' oett[lrnq 1~'lLt(' in the

'"Se/ Cffl3ti"je: Ha\-'t' hlLlf llirid 101 Qo\"(';~nl~!

wrrte cHId 11Iu\tr,)t!=, .l b(~o" ,~b()ut ~l-:lJ S.l.ld Ihe petitloil

twr~t'!j 'hIlJl\eI1 l~eqln t/?lllnq}l ~t(lr't, prt:--'pc:.\.~1 \\'Q.tdd he-- .l bad poll<-.\'
.md h ..l\/? \l.\llf dllld, pI()~ldt' (tit' ,hI' lC' He 'l.lld \\ll\ he th~,uqht r','
endmQ \-Vrltt' dt~\\!l LW1ilv 'ltOrlt') \-\-',1" b:ld.
and" trrlchnQo.:.. ,llld, rQ~ld thl;:'lll )llll,lt1'\\ ~.l"l,

toqether ("it"hvr \PlJ[ \.hdd \ fr.lt"'rh,h c\f'Ctit1 Il \c.l'l\,~rl,

to read ~l 1d\' or 11t-' l.1(lll-K, then pl.1\' I\{'cdc·d tllf'
gdllW;ba\ed on the '1t(lr\ 'ellc, ted t

f l the l't'[1

1()ur t'\amplt' hd~ d vpr\ ':>Iqnltl

(dnt mtluf'nc f' un \!pur child [t't

her:.hrrn \t:'e \'(JLJ fecld.1fh.l, .lIld "tI11\
\\VIII_qtvt:.'".1 nhHt~ r)l)\ltl"f' .HtltluAe It
you -lnu\:\ ,1 lhtld \\ho ... e pdf(.'nt,
l dllllot help tim) ht'r to rE',.}d fhl-"

_~unlflwr, otter t\J .1 ......I\t Om.. e ':lCh(HJI
')tar15, ff'rllt-'mber thelt redliH1q ddih
I') ... till rmpl)rLH:"t t~) \,our ll1Tld\

"'lhnol SU(cc .... '"
'VVh.lt did

Pri2:~ Winnmg
Newspaper,,1998
Nebra'ska Press. Asc

SerVing Northeast Nebraska' a
, Greatest Farming Ar~a

The Wayne l~erald
114 Mam Stre<'t WaYIlP, NE(iH7H7 402-:r;ri:2GOO

PUBLICATION NUMBEIZUSPSG70-560

By Carol Ra~co

Letters Welcome
Letters from readers are welcome. They should be

timely, brief (no longer than one type-written page,
double spaced) and must contain no libelous state
ments. We r~rve the right to"edit or' reject any Jet
ter.

.---e-t---:Le=.::tt,ell's published must have th{' author's namt',
addr~;' andtelephone-I]umber.'I'heaufhoi's nmnt'
wUi be pl"inted with the letter; the address and the
telephouenumberwill be necessar.y tQ confh-m the
author's ,,,ignatun'.



,321; Main
Wayne

375'-2643

11am - 2 pm

11 am - 5pm Sat
1130 - 2pmM·F
5pm - 10pm M-$

ODY & PAINT
SHOP INC.
'} 08'Pe~1 St.
, Wayne~'NE

375-4555

FREE ESTIMATES!

Membe.-FDIC

ThQ BankWhgrg
YOU'U! f:omgbody

.~pgCial.

*
'. anners& I

. .merchants
state bank.

Pub Lul\ch
Lund:;
Dinner
Sunday
Brunch

4 \.
4 )

' •. 4

'~.'..r"
~tad'u ... $pO.ts

120. LOgan.• Wayne 1 1.·-'4020 375:3213 ,..

New Hours FIlA'
M-.F 9.:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.csoming'

, . oon
Saturda)r10 aI.m. - 3 p.m. '

Hot Commodities Sports Tradrng Cards

.RUSTY PARKER
Agent

116W'est 1stSt.· Wayneii8WMtThlrilSlni.t
': '. 402-37S-11~·--IWlI-~IDlI1<--"---

Catth aild release...

10
9)
8)
75
75

7
--; 6

6
\ 5
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4 )
4
4

3S
1
2

1.5
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MEN'S'GOLF LEAGUE STANDINGS
Pros Division -Cons Division

.11 27 105
Mart,y Summerfield,

Lowell Olson,
Mark.fy1cCorklndafe
20 8)
26 7.5
'31 7
34 7
21 65
lZ 65

-~1)- ~-~~~-~~

'38 <>
ZZ 5.5
'73 '-5.5
2$ \ \
28
l6
24
3"'7
29'
B

- ··lO

~ary Volk,
Morns Sandahl

Rfchard HItchcock

~~eneCasey, 37; Terry Luhr, 38; Larry
Lindsay, 40; Dan !Jowers; 40; Wayne \/Vessel.
41; Ri(k End/(ott",41; Bill Sharpe, 41; lim
Milliken.' 4i;' Bob Keating, 42; Bob Backman,
42; Ch",ck Surber,42.

19ws h,t Week Nymber 2: iluhc.Llwit>.i!ID

~:. Ken Dahl. 35; Bob R""9, '36; Pat
Garvin, '36; Matty Summerfield, 36; Doug
Rose, 37; Kelly Hansen, 37; Terry Munson, 37;~

.Grant Ellings0'.l' '38; David. Diedi~er,. 38; Ted'
Ellis, 38; Duane Blomenkamp, 38; Quentin
Preston,38.' .

.07

GOLF'NC_~RESULTS
,< . brou!:: ht to" you b ' ,

~~fe,PUb& .
Convention Center

402-375-3795 113 South MairtStreet • W~yne, NE

~i.dlMd.1utm(QCk.:.42;..cjlf)I'..t ....~""'·:_
- 43; Randy D\Jl1klau. 44; Kevin Armstrong, 44;

Jaret Olson, 44; M_a.rk !ieith!'ld,_ 45; Ken Nolte,
. ~4S; lilrry Dorcey, 45. .

tkp.'s. lake .was the -scene' of a -fls.bli1.!i-c:~test,. .~entl)" and

Wayne's Justln Modrellis practlc:lng his version ofcatch and
release where he catches the fish and releases .the .~k
from the mouth of the fish. The fishing contest lit Ike's Lake
Is an annual event which is. well attended. Organizers say

~0t course, Wayne. is the only Oass,,, -in~...~ than 50'youthpartJdpated I"thls year's event. 'ustln
Bleam·to have a1feady sewn' up a· Is'the son of '1m arid Nancy Modrell.,
spot in the 1998 State. Baseball "'..'.
Tourliament as they are the host-..

An Area Championship by Wayne
would mean the runner-up team at
th" Blair ·Tournamenl would· also
qualify for Stat,;,

·"State·National·
·~~~~"'~--'-fI-'~~'':\--'--llJan][~c-TnistC(f:J.:::::::5.n;;~~~

'. MembeM=DIC

Wdyne alit-hit the visitors, 11.:;.').
led by jorgensen's three bas'';'''hits
while Jeremy Dorcey do.ubled aRo'
smgled and Dan. Roeber singled
twice.

_Wayne, will clost'> out re.g·ular sea·
son. action with a contest in South
Sioux on Friday, a tournament in
O'Neill over th,; weekend Which
"Kludes games With Winner, SO
on Saturday ·at 3 p. m. and games
on Sunday at 3 p'.m. VS. Ainsworth

The Woyne lunior Legron'sq-uad' an.!ll·8 p.m.vs. O'Neill.

moved kJ 1711 af(er actlon lasl. New NIKE Football & Volle\l.,baH
week ,IS they split with Season schedule comes to an end , Y,
laur"IKolerfdqe,lnd WaketTeld. -- ·--..-BRMenday-wr.en.-tr.e---k>c~-~.'f. ..- shoos- ar-e-Ctffht-tngt+--'

Wayne was defeated by I .E~m~e~r~so~n~·_IIII.__._••••';:::=::::::.;::=:==:::=::=;:=.I ,llJ,el/Colendge, 8.1 as Ryan Sturm a
was tagged with the loss

Wayne drew the third seed. for the

Wayne was edged, 10-7. by Area Tournament behino top seed
Wal<efi('ld"witl, Eric McUigan being' Blair and Pierce.
ta ed witb,lhe loss. The locals tell Wayne will play Arlington in first
victitn to a 1O.rul1-·third inn·~ic;-;,"'g~b"'y~.:--'-r.IOITDrJrlrd·anrOlOOil"i'ncla)r,:lofy 17·<fl 2
Waketleld p.m. in Blai,. Win or lose, Wayne will

111ay again on Saturday, "iuly 18 in
the doubie-eliminatlon tournament,

Wayne's flf,t game 111 the single'
('lifl\lnation - fo-rmat 15' on Sunday,
luiy 19 at 8 p,m. vs Blair In Blair. .

The r\clidgets will close out regufar
season play on Friday in South SIOUX
and Mon¢ay agamst EmerSON ~n

Wavne

Olson, 'Eric McLagan'and Ben Meyer
.odCh netting base hits.

. ]tw_ Wavnel\1idgels..:J2a>.OOaJr..:__ . JbdoJ:.a!~.weIe."o.\tUiitby a(18-6
t~',lil; had theii (viii ';tre,'kstfetcti to margin with Sturm leading Wayne's

.d dozen befV"rb'eing'ddeat,;d last. offense ;"'ith a palioi base hits. '
f'r;iday night by Wakefield.' Darin Jensen, lustin Thede, Ryan

Dusty jensen and Chad Metzler's Ounklau and ·Brent Tietz <ecorded
;squad took care of Laurel/Coleridge 'base hilS.
earlier lost week, 9-2 as Adam Wayne bounced" bMk last Friday
jdrgensen earned the yictory from . to defeat Wakefield, 10-2 as; Justin
the mound . Thede tossed a one·hitter While

striking out:five.
The lo.cals banged .out 10 'h1ts

with Brad Maryott and Thede_ each
doubling and singling to lead the'
way while Adam, Endicott and
Robbie Sturm each singled .twice.
Darin )ensenand Ryan Dunklau

'with a double and twosingles while
Bridget Dorcey and lacey Ball each
had two base hits. Jessica Murtau9h
smacked a double and Lindsay
Stoltenberg iI,dded a smgle., Tamara
Schardt was tagged with the pitch-
ing loss.' .

The T4:""'2'$ tell to Bancroft, 7-3
earlier in the week as Stefanle
Me Lagan was tagged with th-e loss

Wayne was held to just lour hit,
"'cluding a.pair of singles by Jessica
Murtaugh and base hits by Lacey
BatLandKatie Nelson.

The 1~1's sport a 2·13 record
while the 14':"'2'5 have a 6-7 mark

, through games, Tuesday.

Ad,,'m 19rgensen ·Ied Wayne's
eight-hit "Hack with a palLot dou·
:bles wl1f!e '(':Jan NelsQn ~i)d Jer.emy
Darcey' also doubled Craig Olsoh,
Shane Baack, Dan Roeber and Ben
Meyer each netted' s,'ngle, lor the
17- J4Mldgi-ts~ .

Wayne drew the sixth s('ed tor the
. Area' Tournament which begins on :
'/uly, '16 '

, Erin Jarvi came out. on the .short
end of the pitchrng dual with th,,'e
strikeouts to her crediL

Waynp.-2's banged opt ')IX hlb

led -by April Thede's two .sin'll,'s
while jessica Murtaugh, Bridget
D<1fcey, lamie Sharer and Chris'
Jones each had base hits. Stefa"'e
McLagan was the winnin'g pitcher

. with three. strikeouts to her credit.
The 'two teams clashed again III

the nightcap of a twinbill 'with
Wayne-l's netting an 18'6 victory.

Lindsay Stoltenb.erg. tl'$Sed a no
hitter to 'record the win as Wayne-
2's notched nine hits.

April Thede paced the' offense

12-under softball team w.ins two-ofthree

Wayne Midgets, Juniors falD to Norlo/&
WAYNE-~The Wayne Midgets and Junior Legion baseball tean;;; were

deleifted byNorfolk, Tuesday night in Wayn('.The Midgets le\1to.17-}S
wlth'a 11·3 setback With Dan Nelson taking the loss. Shane Baack paced
the oftens? with a triple: double and single whit" Bell Meyer doubled.

". Ad(lill'lorg-€'Il-~eI1 and. Brad Ho<-h~lein eMh slI1qled ,
The' luniors were defeated,1 0-7 \vhich lelt 'tllen) with J 17-12 .mark.

Darin Jensen w",the lOSing pitch.er: Wayne (I'"lied 1'0 headll1.') to the
tjonam of the fifth Inninqnefore'RyJn Sturm blasted a grand sl,lln home
run to qtvt:' Ow" host h:<lm a 4.:2 Ie-ad lNorfolk, nowe~t:lr, scored elqht

lifll~S In the sixth inning to take a comfll"nding lead Adam Endicott
... play""d-jong'uaH ·rn-1he,ix1h-,nntng",ith"a··!WOcrun-brast· "Darin"jensen

and Ryan Dunklau each had two singles while_Justin Thede do.ubled
Brad Maryoll, Robbie Sturm and Jeremy Nelson edeh singled,

Wayne-14~u~dersoftball

teams play three gall1'es
The .Wayne. 14-under tast .pitch

softball (,'afns played three games
each last 'week with t(le i 4-- 1's
lalling in each game wl,i1e the 1,4~

2's wen! 2·1.
Wayne's 14--1's fell to Bancroft,

11-9 as the locals w.ere limited to
just" three hits:""singles by Locey
Wurdeman, E-rin Jarvi ahe Tamara
Schardt . . -- ,

. .
Little l.eiI(luelPony Blue's compete

WAYNE-The Utt!e'le"que Blue 'andPonv leaqlle Blue's baseball
- -'~te~,~~ 'f~O~1 ~ Way~~e' ~,~)·t;'f)~t.t~~d-i~l- W~kefield~~~'~Ml:i~slJln;'l~<r ~Q1s51~ kist--'"

,veek.·TlwUtlle Le<~9l/ewo,i'tJJt::Amerkan Easl.Division with a 14·6win .'
over South: SiouX as Chris Nissen ~anled..tll" win . . .

The locals pounded.out 16 hits led by Lhr;, Stijll€<9:Hluuble and two
singtes while Brell Morlock singled three ,limes (aI~b Garvin ripped a
pai, of In'ples and Chris Nissen along ivilh Brad Frevert and Kyle Triggs
each had two singles. Aaron Ibrgemen and Tyler Johnson each had one'

.base hit. ,.
The Little Leaguers fell. to Allen, 7·6 at the' Classic with Aaron

lorgensen taking the pitcfiTng loss. Wayne had seven hits led by Caleb
Garvin with a triple and single. Chris Nissen, Aaron Jorgensen, Brad
Frevert, joel Baker and Nathan 'Temme each had a base hit.

The. Pony League lllues fell 10 Wakefield in the Oassic, 5·2 as Mike
Sturm was tagged with the loss. Jon Ehrhardt paced the offense With
two singles whiIe Ryan Sehineits, Mike Stum1"Andy Baker, josh Pieper

t

I
il'
J

~

I

Erin Jarvi was tagged with the
pitChing loss.

Wayne was-.held to, two hits in a.
9-8· loss to Wayne....:2·s as
Wurdeman and Kelsey Clark man
aged singles..

4---'-'--,----'--

WAYNE-·The .Woyn" 12·under softball team won two-aI-three can·

I tests pl~yed, rece,jlly"'Wa'yne downed Ba';croft/10-3 with Jenny....
Il--c-~'-+ Raveling eifrnfho the win: Amy Kfmp pifCed. the oHens;ve attack with:
~ tWo singles,while leah Plckinpaugh and Cari Sturnre,lCh contributed'
. I .{)ne· base hit each " ..

-Wayne sprit a tWinbill,with Douge with the loe als winning the QPenN,
15:6 w.itb· Kari»a Darcey taking the pitchll1gWin. Kar;>5a Ho(ilstell1.
smacked'3 home run to I{'ad"the wmrWfS with Mar.~;-&ehle and, CMi
Stumj ea.ch singling' . ..

~a:"yne {efriri. tht:~ night-cap, l5-14 a'~ the v!~ttor~ YCorpo sevei1 tiJi,ps in
tt~eJ~~~al ihqing to not~~ the wi:n. Ka~jssa H~cb~tt~,n ~wa~ t')~lged witt~ the_
1o,;" ciespile SIX strlkeputs and a triple basel,,!. . .. ,

Amy Kemp. iJogjeq twlC~ whil~ Allison' Hansen, JamIe 8dd,5lr,on~,-
Jenny Raveling, J"~>Ica Thom,e[1, Mary.Boehle Sara StauHe, and K,llls,a"
Do~cey each had a Single,



music

Playing Today's

.YS

Craig Hol>tedt, pa,!or at First
Presbyteflaf\ Ch'urch said that
while he would be the' first to ad·
,mit that 'I don't always c,are for
certai" music styles, I have found
som.e of it to be verY' good,
However, what IS most import."t is '
wha't the youth think of it. We
have already found thai they are
starting to tune in to hear what's
being played.' , \

'Our thanks go out to KTCH to
have faith in our youth to· try thiS.
It has given them a chance to
practice discipleship, reaching out
to their friends with ,the Gospel in
a language they understand: he
added,

Kristine Fink, left, ai1d1 Emily lutt are two orthe area
youth who have 'been Involved ,wl,tll the Chrls~an MusliE

The half· hour program,includes
rap,' country, rock and h~avy met"i
.types of music: '

. Aaron Kardell, a member of
Cal'vary Bible Evangelical Fe'ee
Church, who has hosted the pro·
gram three times said he "enjoys
doing it" gets to playapproxi.
mately -,.even songs during each

.program., '
'I tell. my friends to listen and I

haYe had a number of others say
they heard' me. I know a lot of

·Program offers youth

...Jb!! University of·~!bE~a. at .
Kea~ney (UNK) andWayne. ?tate
Coltege0NSC) have entere4 into

. an 'agre",m'entto e,xtend~uality

graduate ~n91Ish, educatI9n,.t(}.,.
studentswitfJin Nebraska's bo~

"""'ders::'~--' ,'!' - ..----.-.-, '~

-;Thisisone 'of'''s'e"i;r:al
collabora.tlye·a.greements, Wayne:
State College has entered,ihto in
orde( to better serve students, the
region, and the.' state'-, aniL~o do
so with: efficiency and .effective:
riess. Northeast' Nebraska' resi.
dents will be welt served beca,use
they will be able to complete one:
ha If, of, a mastN.of atls. pta.gramJu....
the-region;tne' sJi!te·~i1tg'e.We
served by the wise use of state
tunds and resources: said Of. )0

'Taylor(vice president of academic
affair's at Wayne State College.

"' thin(th'i~ serves as a valuable
model for providing opportunity
and access to graduate programs
in, northeast Nebraska through
cooperation and technology. I
hope we can develop si.mila'r
agreements in other areas," said
Bob McCue, associate vice pr,esi.
dent for '"cadem;c affairs and

,graduate ~ean at Wayne State
College.' ' . ',-
. This joint.effort graduate pro·

ter of arts de~

Carroll, Alumn',
Banquet held

."Ide~ Include, ..ack row,. left ot. right, .Andy Costa, Kylle Luh&>" Danlka Carroll, Jordyn
Does(her, A.I.. Lo,"gei Lindsay Costa, Trent Doescher,' 'Blair SOl!lmerfeld, McKensle
Sommerfe.ld. Front row, left to right, are Jacob Triggs, Hannah Gamble, 'Kendall Gamble,
Drew Carroll, and Mamsa Carroll. . '.

...----..._-.....--...>

The 5t Jude Children's Research
Hospital Bike,a·thonwas. held on'

. Jurie 6,' at Wayne with 14 partie;·
partts

Music At
•'-The''Max'--:'

.One. blcY~le.tinisbedsixmill's·atId..
aile big wheel one and of'e fourth
miles. The Wayne Eagle~ sponsored
the event and were assisted with
oonated prizes from the follOWing

, . busines~es:J'amiQa;' RUhza. S.ubway, ~
Utter Delight, Dairy Queen, Tacos
and More, Pizza Hut, arid
G~dfathers. Donated advertising
'was. received form KTCH, Wayne
Herald and First National tlaok.

·--Bike-g....Jhon...!J.e
~Jud~~ hospitqL.

··smjll, rural towns, including
Sc;ottsbluff .

,"I enio)' bemg in a, sman ,oryn
and am re,)lly glad to be back in
'WityM, I am 'Ioo~irig forvyard to

"~"llII!m~~,I::cJbQ:·.·(\,,-ii[nLQ--iL'a]Jr:1t~1-_.thecom m liD it~.-"

~rs.,Ha1·n~r s~lid..

. Ka-rj·-is In-arriE'd to .RuSS, Hamer
,who IS employed with the
N,ebrask,l State Game ilod Park
Co~mission in, N'orfolk.' She is the
d,lughter of :reery and Peg Lutt,
ilndgra,nddaughter of Donna,Luft,
"tTll of 'N.1yn0. .

Oak 8ed
Oak l-able
oak IceQOx
P'r>eW1frdrobe

'Mlscella/OljOlQUs O<l~ C}lalfS
JO-H¥drauhc Cyhnder--'
Garden Seeder
Army Air ComplE~SSO'

Wrenches
'·Gyl MOlor TrVck'
31eel Wheels
JD Hand Corn Snelle,
Barn Cupola
Scoop Soald
Cream Separators
MIlYlag Sqvare·Tub Washer With

butter chum
Cream Cans

;---,...,_..._...,,,..'f.iI'edofvie,w.ingtheworld, through
. a cracked Oil' pitted windshicel«:ll.

Let the cerl/:if,iedl glass
installers at Tom's

replace or re!3ai..
that,damaged

windshiehlJ.
Member

·NGA Certified Installer NGA
N,ll~)(\:U c;,.;;,·,

-"OriginalEquipment Glas~\,""'I",'
.. Factqry Approved Procedures and Materials
"One Day Service
~Pick Up & Delivery 'Available
~vitork With Majority of Insurance Companies

Tom's lJody & Paint Shop,'nc~
108 Pearl Street !' Wayne -40.2·375·4555

MACHINERY
IH tv! 'fraclpr SN n~1-;2J~06]x1

, 1952 JD A TI!3CTcrt SN 689420
rtH;IO~~ble <

':AC we Traclor SN 11.4_~I:C

19S!.oI.;iblu··

JM M' ,SN fRN50Wi(1
Massl;ly·~.af'fl~£n,fl Tr~(\(" Sf\.,
-M:fe-+-24G9{>4~ .--

fOSIOl-ablf>.
.,. IH M SN FBK831ill'

JD 120 D.iJ.;;eJ, 'POf1y mol'Or '->/>.i
7224259, roSlo/able

C~$S~O~:b~aClor: SN 7086W, M~h~e~~B:1E C0rn 51'811+:1 on

JO-200 Slack MOVf;lf. Power endQ.1le F h dol at1er ~
• Hesslon

i
No'30 St3ck fvfcver·- "~'~k~n 0 .b

IH 950 GrmOOr-M1Kar IH No 46 Baler

HORSE EQUIPMENT . PTO Po"hole D,gge,
JO 2-Acw HorslOl Culll\,fatqr .,\D g' PUII-Typ'e Wlf\ctfOW~{

~WhOOrwOOdeo wagon 5'XtO Wa-gorl on steel
Mea No '7 Horse Mower AC 2,Aow CultJ'JalOf
Me MB1475 ·Hors-e. Mo'l(e{ _ 2-Row Planter
Horse Manvre Spteader. restorable "l"X25 ,Truck Auger
,·Row Horse-Orawn::Cullivator 2 We-slar(l Larn1--ROiIEl:Is
2-Row Horse-Drawn Planlers. chock JD .2-Bottom Plow <

WIro JO 227 Corn Pickel
4-DumpAakes. 2-10·, 2-12' Bun-Sa~'

Iron Whge\ Running Gears E-Z FlOw Spreader·
~ I IS

AUCTlc"ON ,
Of Farm Equipment, Tools and Miscellaneolils

'..~ ~'~~ul'day,.J.uly..11,1.99.8,
, . South Sioux City, Nebr... 10:30 AM

Olmcllons. From Hwy, n .nd 29th SI. on w~8t sido 01 South SICll.l"l CIty, Nebr., at the First Fedgrol
Bonk l3:nd Gret;lt West Iflsurancn Co , go_ 1 3/4 m11f:5 waal.. lhe-n north 1 314 miles ..Fron~HwY8 . 77 _BOO _

... '----~ZO. go MlQl 1 mile on Hwy. 20 10 E;.lgln Av~r-lrl.4Ck WMh, then north 2 mHos lunch ~ grounos

Kdlbto$ 350 Grav.ty \JII,)l1'!r~ N"w lI~HW h'
D\1~llmaI16X1;> Wall'''' ' '.1; \-1,,,-,1,
.1 Kpw.lnco 1', l,jf1\lllll\ [) ~ (jrJI{\

- JOI:) 0,;,'" -

3 Rockmg Hog Feeders Cooksloves
3 Round~ Feea~rs Oak Rocker

.--II-'1~~~~"".:'~~="-c-4l""mo;t"'er"""·'~-~-~--------:wa1l<lf1Jf1'1OW

2·100lb: Prop.n. T.nk, MISCELLANEOUS
3 ROlls 01 Heavy Wlre ' Power .Saw
Woven Wife Tools of Ail Kinds

, 20 Wood Posts· Cog Chains
Other Posts JO,400 Snowmoblle.
Steel Posts· . ":~, - Oua\l..er ~1i;lvatOl' 'wlth motor

.Farm- Gat-es ~, 3'-Wheeler, pans .' .
J'P!iS of Iron



1~800-576-6878
402-565:-4878
RR1 Box 208
Hoskins.I\IE

687Ab'~..~

115 Clark Street
Wayne,Nebraska

375-2055 .

(Home of the Big Daddy)
."'- ~4--ROUR·~

TOwing &
Recovery se",ice .

Day or Night ~ Large-orSmall "
We Do it ALL1 ' \"_ ~

Car & Truck Repair ---~

til:l~r:S
Automotive

Service

.. Knust., at
ConstructlofJ ,

------/SHew-Nomes ~~

QRemodeling
. -Siding (vinyl)

.Roofing
oDrywnll

'''Aluminum Soffits
Qfree istimates ,

Ken Knust
p.o. Ho, 799

~ Whne" tiE 68791
(4021S29·6161

MORRIS
MACHINE'8'
WELDING,

INC"

'Hem
C31cl~.o

So- Hwy 81 Norfolk, HE
Telephone: 371-9151

-Major & Mirror Repairs
-Automatic Transmission Repair

-24 HoW Wrecker Service
-Multi-Mile Tires

VEHICLES

YAMAHA
~·Kawasaki

_'c' - --~-[~-I!~t(l<'..Jllll~ .. rr;l1 ¥

<d'HONDA
. Cmneride with us,
'MC,ltorcycles .j.WSkfs

-Snowmobiles

SERVICES

iJtoltenbeJrg
PARTNERS

206 Main Sii'eet
Wayne, N-IE
375·3385

COLLECTIONS
-Banks

-Doctors.
,Wospilats
,Landl(Hds
·'Merchants

-Municipalities,
cUtililyCorripanies

-ACCOUNTS
.. -RETURNED CHECKS

JoIn;the century:CIUb .

•••
__~_ ACTl~,.CRElIl .
220 wflT 7TH STREET (4112) 375-4...
P.O. BOI 244 . (BDOllBe-Btlt
WAYHf, H!BftA~ 88lt7 fAlI40Z1375·\8t5

SERVICES I

~fa~m SaleS
-Home Sales

-farm Management

REAL ESTATE I

,peth~a~

PluDtbing
Wayne, Nebraska

ForAIl••You.. - -
Plumbing •.
"·Nefifs ' ..
Contact:

1U4 W~f?;;t ';Jf;U iflr1 WdYfifl

375-4718

Max Kafhol
and

A$sociatesP.C.

PLUMBING

INSURANCE

Gary Boehle - Stev'e Muir
303 Mam . Wayne 375'251~ ,

·Ccutififld.pablic
Accoantant

"Complete
][:JIlsmance Services

·Auto -H~me -Life'
-Farm -Business -Crop

ACCOUNTING

C+)fnlist National
. insurance

" 'Agency

.A booklet compiled by Warren
Emry contained the addre~ies of
all descendents of Frank and L9di'a
Emry..Those de,5cendantsare now
scattered over 30 states and
Cilnada, 'including 13B living in
Nebraska, 1021n Washington, 13
in Colerado, 66in·lowa, 57 in:
Texas, 24 -in Oregon an<j1 23 .In
Kansas.

'48 were read by- Presiden( Georgia and Georgia Tech who
Schult,. EleanoT Ellis '29 wai came to Allen last.week. While ;n
honorecj as the graduate from the. toWIl, they r~viewedtlousing~ac
earliest class atte,!ding. 'Newly cci~mplish.ments I<;>okingfor ideas
elected officers fA;lL:,.the,_. ..2QOJ......:...fo£_e,;onorniL..:.aev.eJ.opment 'in,
gatheying .will be Brian linafelter, Georgia. The group was On a tour
'Ga Trot e Sn er ..,-

held on Tues<?ay,'}uly 14 from 8 . Mattes. ~The evening :ended wi til at innovative economic devt'lop.
:a.m. at the AIl~nFire and ·Rescue the school song and dOOl prizes. ment programs.'
BUilding. R:egistered voters in the FtRE FIGHTER'S PANCAKE FEE -REUNION HELD
Allen district will be.'asked if the Ove~ $1 sao was collected fro;" . The Ernry Ri'union was helq at
s5't;o0r distri.crshall bepermitted free-will donations at the Fire.' the·AllenFire and Rescue' BUilding
to a --pa.A(;<l~d-~. '. . WI present. -

._ $100 of taxabl~yaluation ofpr"l'.- Tehe t,,!al p,:<,ceeqs_from the !,v"nt Twelve descendents of the
. -'-~.efry..--., "wiT! 'also includ'e a $500matcll' Cfare,nce Ernry family, 5ix of AI)a

A vote f"Of thiS 'proposal would from Lutheran Brotherhood.-- fmry 'Johnson's. 01.4 ot· 'Ralph
'allo'w tte school board~uthority FUN RUN/WALK HElD' Emry's, five 01 -E",l Emry's, 17 of
- to 'in~rease taxes up to 22 percent The ninth Annval Allen Flln .:Jt\ez .Emry Jackson's' and 19 Irom

..-!Jove current levels: With Run/Walk w", held ~n Jv1y 6. '.Elsie Emry Snyder-'s.
estimated property' V.aluation TVlieply,six runners'went the one,-' Officers elected' for the next
increas~s:of nine percent, 'n vote ,mile distanc;'. Medals :ana. trophies reunion in' 2001 _wert' Ameld'EmeY-
for thi's tax increase would give were proyided by Security Na\ibnal President, June Jorgensen-Vice
the bOilrd -- autharity to. increase Bank of_,-\lleo, ~fruit fOF- the runners President, Nancy Schulz-Sec~retary,

school tax .i"kings u.P to 31 by the' Cash Store, and traffic and Mary Lou K~estercTreasurer.
perc~nt. above current levels. control by"Richard Davenport and.

However' at this time, the the, m,xon County Sheriff's
.~ school board does not anticipate' Department. Dale Jackson and

,needing to use this full taxing Kathy Boswell C9-chaired the
authority. A ,vote against this event.' -- .
proposal w6uld allow tbe board to ~un Run Resulh: Ron fray,
increase ..th" levy from the current Time-5:34, Medal-First Place
$1:07 to $1.10 and force them to rrophy; Nic Roeder, 6:49;.. Joel
use \Ome of the ~$151 ,730 in Greve, 6:5.1; Gunter, Ozolins; '6:52;
reserve. These numbers do no Aaron Smith, 6:53; le\si,a BoCk,
include the $231.714 in the 6:54,Fastest Female Trophy;
special bviit'iing flmtJ r w.htch --can Elizabeth, BoCk, 6:51;, Sarah Kneifl,
not be used for mpst general 7:12; Zach Roeder, 7:1~ Jennifer
expeDses,' c Smith, 7:40'; Ben 'Kneifl," 7:47; NUTRITION SITE MENU
TOWN. HAll MEETING Sharon Kneifl, 7:475; Samantha Monday, 'july 13: Ham'burger

A town hall meeting has.been~ Bock, '7:48; Ray Kneill, 8:01; stea~, parsley potato, lima beans,
__.. ''_.c ' s:~~-ili--t.hS-2l?LL09Q-~Dk:.TQXY.lliliijl".._MjsJl"SU~Q£L2;L!i~_8.L~.k.."5_m!Lb._c.",,pple_ring_and.ocang.c .._"c" __, _
.Board on July 14 at B p.m. at the 9:34;. Riley Hough, 10:11; Merle -

Allen Fire and Res~ue 'Building, V6nMinden, 10:20; Deenette Tuesday, July 14: H,lInbufLj<'r
Under. current Nebraska law, VonMinden, 10:56; Whitn'ey or liv.er and onions, baked potato,
townships no 10l'lger have taxiog Smith, 11:09;. loy Smith, 11 :47; qreen beans, salad, raisin bars'
authority unless this authority is re- John Ralph, 1.3:37; Ally Hough,
installed by local voter. 13:37';- Christine 150m, 15:10; Wednesday, July 15: Beet :lfld

In a move to consolidate Tracey Jackson, 15: 10; Fastest noodles, corn, tossed salaa, or
,government a.nd operate more Family, The Bocks; Door Prizes, Big ange juice, peaches .

efficiently,. the law ~calls tor the R,ed T·shdt,- Jessica Bock; Caps, r __ ..... _ """" """" ......
courity'ward Ilf supervisors to be Jodi Hough; Gunters Ozolins, Ben STAAl'S FA!. JULY. 10TH m
responsible for' all roads and Kneifl. '
(ounty inter-ests insteaJ of.having HELP THE--SCHOOL ' c ',r AT THE1'WIN-THEATRE' f
duplication of both county and You can help the school a(- ~I &'
township boards, quire conlputer' equipment by I ._. .' Ii.'

Hciwever the state la"w allows "giving them points based on you III
for the township board to 'ATT long distance Gills,' If you use i
continue to tax and operate, il a AlT8Toaos3asI40nsgs-odo,stancte c3a9"2,e1r6' call I~.· . No-!"-t ....east. Ne'""ra ~
majority of at 'leastrD percent 01 . - - ,ex. ,or. '.. . ii U-.· Seba"'e
the residents of the township look up the ATT web site at I' iii '. _. I ,llnsurance __ .' ~I
attend a town hall meeting and wW,w.att.com/le~rnlJlgnetwork/to, ,.. . Constructio_n
vote tQ five that .laxing authority register.. rhe pOlJlts. are base,d on I Dftp~ . paC'3 -- III IIIIIl

I
Agen~y

, back to the townships. . the dollar am9unt of long dIStance ,-- Sh~ws Nightiy at I!I Wayne, NE
ALLEN ALUMNLBANQUET calls you make and don', affect I' 7:00 & 9'00. "11I.' J75-2062

Two hundred severity.two your btl!. . Sat.&Sun. Matinees at 2:00. ,II III \\":,, Th,,~1 S, W")II" •
people registeredfor~the Allen- FIRE DEPARTMENT CALLED Sorry, No Passes No Bargain I 17' 21>'1(, Cust m Homes,
Alumn. i Banquet. held at the The fire department was called I Night ,anhis.Show this week. • S.i_d_in.9 (vinyl),
Marina clnn in South Sioux City on July 4 to the Scott Carr farm 'on I SPECIAL CHICKEN.oAY ONLY oAufo -Home .Life
July 4. Alumni President Nancy Highway 9 where, the barn· roof HOLLYWOOD VIDEO. .Health eFarlj'D Roofing,
Schulz welcomed the group; Carol was ,pn fite, '. The fire was Add't'
lean Stapleto'n asked the .blessing. discovered br Rusty and Carla I OPEN FROM tQ AM, tl PM. Serving the needs of . I IOnS,
Dinner 'ofiowedby 'the Pledge of - Dickens who were driving by. The 25¢.-,P:,;O~P:;:S',.'A::N::D;;~:,;R;E;E:.;P;O;P,;C:::O::.R:::N:"':': --+~fefrrask-af>S-+ElHWef-5i:J-y1eftfSc-+--t---:-'\;lCIr:ages~--ancLA,!t--~ .. -4'l~r.Mi,a.Tri-street~~ \M"na~''1-n-e-+-------
AHegi.nC'e. Tiffany McAI.eeaTro-c---nre-was "xtrng.ui,he-o-qutckiy:July----' I d d A rela.ted build.ings. •..
Philip Morgan sang the Natronal 6th':--,,!,i..! ",as called !" J'l~ __ ~"-~erl..~~t gent Ph9ne: .315.;11385

-----Antnemo FollOWing tl'iebusiness Martha Smith nome, Martha was . Free Estimates
meeting, hats 'were passed and transported to -Marian Health
$762 was collected to continue Center.
sendi_ng the Allen' Upda~te DIXON COUNTY MUSEUM

. newsletter. Dixon Covnty museum in Allen'
Joy Smith 'read a tribu,te to will be open tof.Jo\lrs-on ,SundilY,

retirin.g· school ,superintendent ,Iuly 12 from 2-4. Sterling and
jo!:tl1-:Werne'__ Chris.Jsorn _and Vick)'-----$r"'l"lces$r~-will i:>e~tk -.~.----"--4c::m~":'-,~.:::c
Hingst sang a medley of old tunes. GEO!l~IA nCH' REI'S HER~.. .' _ ~ c:'--::::::::::-,..~iIo..
Memor.ies 'ffom the year ,books of . ROD Bo(k met With. rep~senta·
the 50-year classes of '46, '47,.and tlves from·, the Unlvenlty.. of

R~dtross assignment ,, __
"l9uise/enness of Wayne' is on ~ssig;'ment~'ith the Red Cross in

the flood area around Cambridge, Ohio.
She is serving in anursing capacity offering'physicaland medical

assistance,.. . -" c • ,- _ ~

This assignment is labeled DR-6?3, I;a~ril Oh(o, 6/98 FlOOdS.



,Wayne
Auto Parls,h1c.

BIG

LJ.~
'AOTOPARTS

NEEDS

Arnel'ican &Imported Parts
Wholesale .aetail

Complete MiiCfiliiifSfiop ServiCe
117 s. Main St.~ Wayne, HE

(402) 37$·3424

'I'll(' Waync' HL'rald/morning, ,;hopper
114 l\'!ain St , PO Box 70
Wayne',-Nt·bm"ka f/"'7~7·

phone. 40~-B7f)-2600

~.", fax:402~:i7f)-1888 ..~

,CALL ON US FOR

YOUR LETTER
'HEAD 'PRINTING

Sunday supper guests in the
elif,f Baker. home were Phyllis
Rhodes of, Orlando. Fla,; Twila "I

lwita Baker of Tigard, ore, Baker, Marcee,Muller, Mr. and Mis, " " ,
Carne Sunday to the --Kerinel~.~~Jay FtDDek,JYl.iandMrs, Kenne~~f'~-
Baker~orr)e (or a, te~ days vis,it, Bilker, Edna Hansen,' Erwin Baker,

and ,Mr" and' Mrs; lafry
Echtenkamp, Kristin"'Katie and
Brandon:

- ~Sunday Monday
HI La W HI.La W
66 48 pc 61 56 pc,
70,-5f pc 71 ~ pc
61. ~1 p~ 1;:>8.);J- IK
% 7'2 pc % 73,D<
B4 64 pc - 8565'p(

,66 40 pc 6640-pc
66;,53 0<: 73 ~ s
99 72 sh 101 73 st!-
78" ~ S 7.8 Slj pI

'IS ,:>9.,[\ 81 67 S.
74 ~\ pc 76,&0 s
,70" 59 'pc' -"JT"60~pc
88 '1 Pl 90 74 pc
<,)'1 HI pc ':<1 1!:! p(
90 lb pr.. 89 75 pr..
61 49 ,K 63 51 pc
/6 ">5 S lJ;J 57 .pc
87 r1.l P( 89 B1. -pc
926819Q66PC

. ~ 6:t,L.~6S pc

-~,;;,..

lJioo Compact Utility Trotto,
• 20-hp, 3·cylinder diesel Sflgine

- -·~'spll.d g••rtransmi!1Sl~n-
• ~Id arid lear-PTO slande(d

$2q199'
\. lowES'T PRitE MAl

Adde'd Features,>
Without The ed Price

) C)ty ,

j ~;~;~~
,l::tlICHgC',
, CIO>;<81,1''':

I ~~~\~~U\tJl'

-I ;::J'~~O/j.
: ~~;~~~~~\~~

"' ,l O,~-7\r!g~·tt;l~.
Miami
Mirv, 'l'

• ~ew Urll'<l[\S

Y')Ik I '\'1'

U113lawn Troctor

--/I-'--t£b-- -;~~c~~~~~:t;;i~~~·g~~
• Shtft-on-the'Qo 5-speed transaxle

OUf Job Doesn't End
When You Walk Out

The Door.
Come',to'us for your prescriptions
and you'll get an around-the-clock

pharmacist We'l1 monHor~your

medicine to mak~ sure you're
taking it right and that it's working

We're even avai,lable when the,
store's closed should you have an
elJle'rgency To us, caring for you

means doing mOTe than just filling
your prescriptions

SavMof Pharmacy
)022 N Md,l;-SI ·-\'''-'[<;;·I~· nr-

\'~: 1,800-866-4293
375·1444

l,"B~a

You CAN'T. DISCOUNT- WEST
MISS OUR - FOODS' OF TOWN

SIGN.W,Hwy35 WaYhe,NebraSk~

wE,INSTALL TR.AII$R mTCHES
.ANn ACCESSORIES



:,~: Servmg th,s week -was Bonnie
Langenfeld, ,Serving next m<*ting
on July 20 will be-'Carol Brummond,.

Volwiler reunion n'eletnear Pierce Iiii'
AREA '" The Volwiler reunion was held june 28' a,t the Dwain and,

Elinor Volwilr home near Pierce. ,~

-, Th'ere Wer-- :JE'oplein3TIeilcf';ilCeTrciiriTimcilJ, Winside, Wayne,
Lincoln, Hast,n,]s, Fremont, FontenE'lIe, Stroms9urg, Yankton, 5,0",0,
mond; Pierce, At,lanta, Ga" Santa Cruz, CaliL and R!)(k Springs, Wyo.

Noim4 .L~e anc;l Dale StoltE'i'ibNg' arE' in chargE' of the 1999 reun-
~on. .

{astern Star plans keeream social
. WAYNE - the Wayne Chapter #194 met june 8 for a regular

meeting, The Grand 'Chapter DiStrict meeting was held fune 29, at
the Ne:YI(.Eng)!,,,dCongregatlonal Church at Stanton.

The Star's, anriual-'fce"(ieam and Pie Soc'laf'w'tIf De h'erd Friday, July
10 at 6 p,m, P,e" angE'l fooc;l cake and brownies are need, The event
will take place at the Carhart Parking 101.

The refreshment chairman for thE' meeting wa, Ruth Paulsen; The
refre,hment chal/man for the July 13 regular meet"tng will be Betty

, Morris, Fifty year memb""s will 'be honorE'd,

The July (, meeting of the Wayne nament win be held starting at 1:30,
Eagles Auxiliary was called to order The Ice Cream Social will be held
by Madam VICe Pre,ident Jennifer on Thursday,.,)uly 30 from 5:30 to
Cole, '9:30 p,m, The Ice Cream wfn be--

Th'e !'ather'S Day PotluCk wa, held made oD"Tuesday, )uly 28 starting al
on June 27 with several familie, pie· 5 p,m, Again, all members are asked'
senL Layne Beza was honored as to make two pies at make a S5
the "Father of the Year," and given donation. All members are needed
a gift to help make and ;;rve ice cream,

Mardella Olson, State Delegate; please call and volunteer your se,r-
finished 'her pre'E'ntation- on--the - 'vices,,'
Slate Convention Which was'h'eld lin Janis Thomas, Madiim Slate'
Grand Island in June President, will be here to visit the

Upcoming eve~ls are July 10, Wayne Auxiliary on Monday; Oct.
Friday night of Henoyveen the 19,
group will be. servtng lavern,' and
chlJ'?sfiom 510 'LpmOn Saturday;
July 1-1, they will serve lunch atter
t.heParade until 1 p,m, Ii. pitch tour-

Eagles Auxiliary meeting,held

BrieflySpealring
Bridge played at Country .Club

WAYNE .-'--Ei,ght tables of brtdge were played f()ltowing the W~yne

(ountly Club-ladies ,luncheon hE'ld july 7, With 32 attending. Hosfess-
es were Norma JankE', Norma ..Backstrom and Florence Wagner, '

Winners la,t week were B()nnie Lund, first high, LoreE'ne Gilder-
sfE'eve, sE'cond high and jerry Sharpe, third high, '

I<uth Gerhardt was a 'guest,
Hostesses next week w1\l ,be Pauline Lutt, Faye Peck and,Orvelia 810

menkamp.. For,resNvatloils call 375·3217 and 375-229D,,_.-

Witderreunion planned . , .
. AREA'- The ,ann-ual Wittier j-eunion will bE' 'held Sunday, July 19 at

the home of Carl and S,hirley Man,n ,1'1 Ho,kih"

tenm, the primary concerns are like
ly to be with values ,and falmE'ss, No
mittter what er,e, ,people have to
ludge thE' iob as meaningful and
worthy, of' a full commitmeAt 01
thelf time~Jlgeffort, .

Take Th"1t',short 'quiz'Ao idenlify
problem areas in yoor (ob, How
much -do '',1ouC'agreeorlU'ag,ee
with each of the following stale-
ments? ,,_
Worldoi>d· 'I do not. have tiJTle to. '
do the war. that must be done,

'AftE'r work I come hOcme, too
tired to do the things I'd like to do,
Control· 'I am my own boss when
it comes ttil pursuing the task> that I
am assigned,' ,

'I have control over how I do my
work,
Reward- 'In my organization, the
recognition and reward people
receive reflect their efforts

'ThE' financial rewards of my work
are suffIcient.
Community, 'This organization

doesa good job re,ponding 19 the
diverse needs' of it" dients,

Falrness- 'Respect'is evkient in rela
tionship, within my.org~nization,

"*Opportunities and rewards are
decided solely on merit.
Va'ues~' This job pmvides me with,
opportunities. togo ,w,<:Jrk that f teel"
is important",,,... _

*My villues and the organization',
values are alike.'

The [Etss one ~xperlences work
overload, the more 'one feels in Con
trol, ,feels rewarded;exper'iences' a
Sense Qf cprt1munity" is treatedf.airly
arid "feels valued by the wcorkplace,
Ihe, less likely the ,propensity for
streSS pil.e\,p arid burnout,
Source: 'Mind & Body HeCllth'
N.ewsletter, Vol, 6, No. 4~ 1997

pool,1 p,m,
,Thursday, July 16: S e fl i'o r

diners'l noon; ShJ-nng with :'.en'lor~

"quilting,· 1 p,m,
!'riday, lulY"17: Sen;", d'mer;'

noon; paper b"g b'flgll, 1 pm,
qu'ilt",ng &. cords ~..

Are you at riskfor burn'out?

.Student
, .",r-ecelves

scholarship
Alicii,-\ GilleSpiE' 01 Hoskins, an'

animal 5(ience sophQmor(' Jl the
University,' of Wyoming, received
the Joe. and Arl,ene W"tt
Scholarship Fund,

There were 11 University of
Wyoming sludenls froll) Nebraska
who ~ere the recipients Ocl schol
arships available to lop students in
Ihe UW College of Agrt~"JtuJe.

New Arrivals

,iy\~)";'_ ~V):·.:.:-.\~-~;~~\
?o'~" -:' .'~'

STOlTENBERG --'' Jon and
,Jennifer Stoltenberg of Lombard,
III., a son, Max Henry, Bibs, 4 oz"
born June 19, 1998, Grandparents

." _ ~~~.,YVa¥ne_.~fld ~nn~.rn~e. Wessel
of Wayne a.nd D'ee' and Del'
Stoltenberg of Rockport Mo.

NOW is the time
to look al your

current IRA's and
,consider the new

c options:
• Simple IRA

~, • Roth IRA

• Education IRA

(Week of luly 13,17)
Monday, July 13: Waik the

blocl<, 11 a.m.; Senior dIners',
noon; tMds &, quilting,

Tuesday, july 14. '-DtHothy'1
music 1 11 :30 a.m.; Senior diners'
noon; B,t)ieStqdy with C"lvory
Bible, 1:30 pm,

Wednesd<ty" July 15: Pot
Ll.lckil!; Blood' pressure clink, 10
a,m,·noon; hE'Ming clinic, 10,45
a,me-noon; jay and Cyril entertain;

It's impo"ible ~Q say which pat·
, terns of mi,match"s are more easily,

lolefilt<'d by worRerS"rn the work
pla,ce: But rese,arch ha, led us to
make d. few observations,

Fi"t; it is commOn beliei'thaf
theie IS JUs( ont> dimehslon 10 lob
5-tress l work overload. 'jndeed, over
load is oftE'ri wnsidered to be asyn·
onym for stress But In a bumovt
.modeL, oVE'rload is only one, of. oJx
mismatches in the workplace ~nd

It'S not always the most erit,ie ai,
E'spE'cially if thH1gs are gOing welf in
,::>orne of the ower areas. '

Second, when lobs are scaled'"
back to part·time, short·tf'rm, tel11·
porary, or con~rJct pOSItions, then
the domirant mlsrnat(hes becorne
·brE'akdo~n in community an'd
ab.,::>erlG€.91 tajrne~s--and as a result,
·the Importance of material reward",

SeniorCenter tnereasE'S dramal,eally ..
Third, for jobs that are more long

.c:alenMr-.-.-,~ """"""'''''''''''","""""""~''''''''''',"",=,,,,,,,,

Having trouble weighing
the new IRA choices?

Qpen House
honoring

Herb and Joyce
~U~mann '

01'11 their 50th
anniversary

Sunday; July 12
- 2-4:30 p;m,

Fil'stUnited- ~.

MethodiSt ,church
FeUowshipHall,

.Wayne
Hosted by their children:

ClaudIa and Don
Koeber, Montellllemann,

Scott and Marilyn'
Niemann and Shaun and

..c:~arla Niemann

We can.helpyou~di~cover Wh~,ChjRA is.besl suited (oygur needs..

Too Taxpayer

AelieFAct of 1997
created changes
in current IRA's
and created the'

~tRbth" IRA and an
education IRA:

(WeE'k of July 11.17)
Meals SE'rvE'd daily ill' noon

!'or res~rYJtionscall 375,1460
" Each"mea1" sE'rved wtth .

,2% milk and coffee
Monday. S( dlloped potatoes &

. ham, baby (Mrot), bakE'd apple,
df>vd'C'd egg, wfv'v brpad, chocolate
(hlp c{Jokie,

Tues.-day: SWI~,) stc,lk, Fr('nch
-baked pplato, ca.·uJiU(\vver. rye

I~~~~~~~~~~~==~bread, apflcots.''Wedne~day: Pol luck!",
Thursday: Oven fried ch;ckcf\

wh'ppE'd potatoes &- g'rav)',
asp-dragu'::>, velvet SJlild, wiw
bread, sherbeL

!'rlday: Cod nuggNs, oven
brown Po..-l",to, toma,to·veg
medley, pJ~tJ _':laLld, bran fl'\~i; ,,~
PCdrS, ' ¥

coat wlih white \lest anlLbow, tie.
::'::'a'I'Id"hiY"attendants 'W01'e" 'NaEk·

, tuxedoes with bfack paisley vestS
_. an-a:bow ,ties,' "

. Kristine Niemann of~ayne and
'jeony Thompson QfLalH~lrej;lis:__ .
tered the guests, who were ush·,
ereo,into the ch,urch :by Keny
I'yleyeran.d Matt Robins, both, of
Wayne 'md lin" Fernau of Carmi!.

lighting candles, ,:"ere-Kimberly
Reinhardt and· KeUy::M"yer,'both
of Wayne.

Amanda Hurlbert of Carroll was
flOwer girl and Ryan and Nicholas
Po!en,ke of Wisner were' ringbear
ers..

Dave ,and [eanelle Swanson
and Bob and Deb. Reinhardt, all ,of

"Usa Boley and Dave Bathke, Wayne greeted tl1e 180 gue,t'
both of laurel, are planning ;jn BridHtnaid, were jen:nifer who attended Ihe reception at
OcL 3, 1998 wedding at Fa,th Reinhardt :of Wayne, Renee the Wayne National Cuard

. Westwood United Methodi,t Nichols of 'lim:o'ln,' Lana Brentfing'er Armory.
',Church in amah';, of, Ponq and .lindsay Brand of Daniel Re'inhardt of Wayne and
, , The bride·to·be i"h~ daughter.Wi~ner.. ' , Anna He',thollof Omaha arranged
Ocf R',chard' "nd ,Ruth Boley, of Th'e women wore, pertwinkle ?ifts, '
Omaha She IS J 1987 gr..1duate of siltJn. sleevele'.ss. a-line empire .

, " . , 'The, wedding cake wa, cuI and

Up to $2000Scholarship Available;
Classes start Aug, 17, Sep,.. 14: orGcl JI)

- "Finanriat1tid<ITaiiable-·i't-dnsrer€redit,ampled'
Personalized instruction

CALL FOR FREE BROCHURE
1·800·742·7827

. Hasllfle.l,..o Grand Islano t·KCJltlll.':~ • NOrth Pl,aUf-' N(ldo1k ·I:k-:Ilw:t • Lincoln

:"...

Grocmsn,en were Mdrtin Fay, Steve and Kel1). Schneider, M'l'g'e 9 maha 'anda 1990 graduate of and seq\iins, ler~e K ih n~..~~ It;' a d °la~'s .'
, <o~ '(chnn"rid' S t' R b' leiwa W,estern 'Commun4ty CoHPne She wore a braided tloral "s,elf·tie chitfo'1 bow" ' an a y el a an ,~
~,_-dlI!l,.~"~(O t ~Cl.:'''l~l, ;:ll'liJ Kennv HOUle 'ga and Boo and- -~ . '

Mark, Sboemaker and Arid\' -M;l;di Hab"I,er, ,r " '" cClfl-CGl.mcil&I",Il>,lolN-3. Shp,,, Iltild.):\ie~e~acc_eht.ed.:.:.witb~p,eJ!d,__ E~-"-h carried2i:J"#L.P1Ql<---'0~J)jiAW~,[1~J:>.()thof_Om"ha,~"""~'i¥~_
.. Schneider; , presently employed at. Security ,'and carned .a' white handkerchief accented with I"vender ribbon, , Nichols of Wayne and karen Wirth

*,"=~rf;;~~'=~;-;;"D<J::::I::::~;;;A~~_c~.I-"r~st.:.,.Jbu(li)ollk,,"_";'lllj.),t,'''"",oJ.Jd:L''01'llit:'>ST·''>lu'PiC,1i,6-cc_Nath:'lftilf';:'B"""c!<;'ff-l~fflf~~--~,--;.ujpnLL-. "" .. ,:., r"H-A ............. f-h ~~ ... _..J • d L c,_ . ~7" U.shers .wcre-~!oyd Hoslla\\'_a~-d CirViy Ottf', bther BJkcr ~ln-d"Ce'il'- NaliQn-a: ank in LaeFcl. . (om.!~~~~carne. li5a' j30(~:J10Q .of D';loub f.rw~ pOll red_ cqff.ee apd
Stew "SchinkeL. • 1>.1,1\]., " ,"" Her ,ft~nce, 's, the 50n (Jf' a bouq,'Oet 0, pihK, and cream the qride'sperso.nal attendant Megan Meyer and Martina Sievers,

.A receptiOlJ 'W,l" h'eld ,,'t Plcntc' Ritymo.nd. itnd Kar&n Bathke 'of b~ldal roses', cream!>lles; accented. Croomsmen were Scott both of Wayne, served punch.
:P,' Ue'ts.efle: .Ho-;t:CQ8ples following". wcdd,ng trip'- '10 Dakota City,l<1e il ,,'l989 grJdu. WIth lavender baby'S breath, Re'nhardt 01 Wayne, (itIPY Wedding coordinators were

(anc(J",~Mexico, the couple is at ,afe:' of-South S'oux C:HY,Hlgh Honor attendahts were Holly' Nichols of lincoln, frevor ,Hurlbert Gene and, Janet ,Case a'nd Nancy
~W~W~~~ii1lil!!~ii1lil!!<iPdJj~1ij)( hamr,,-,n 'ruoDn, Aiiz, wheLe, they, School and ,is currenHy employed Hurlbert of 'Carroll, sist,er oC, the of Carroll. and Brian Burreil of Meyer, ,all of Wayne. '.,W,.'1:1'\,~,:,,'fIG "re both erilplo)'('d oS pharmJcists as,' a \~elder at' Gre,lt Dane Trailers bfl-de and jane jensen ,of Wayne, W"neL ThE' n~wlyweds' are making

''1:':1.1;;1.1 fl. ,11 Walgreen" ie, \Vay~", . fllend:,?f the cowie" The groom'lWore a black tail, their home'-in Wayne,

'1JAKCE SeniorCel1ter

'Dimw CW, .m«! '.

'Ky~F~

J~lef99g-' .
At'9 p;1it

WimUfu
'A~



,~\cr,HlPS of 5" 2 or ,1DCJ\·(' o*,t of J

po')slbl(' 4 0 .
" £:WInC) 1'; rn,ljO~tlr1(} '-n -fvfl::-r-h-J r~JC-Jr'-

[ngl!l('cnJ)(}
-She is thp d,",qhter 01 D"vlo

ano Donn~l tWI[l(] of 'V'Jdo/f'l.p"

_"' Reunion planned ·for Di$trict 43
- tOimer 'hJde"ts, leach"" ap-d,patrom of rural· District 1143, Stanton
COlinty, are invited to <l r~y"ton and plcn,lc on Sunday, july 26_

A carry-ln"potluck dmr\l'r,wtll b~ held'at the- Senior Citizens' Center in
Pdger .at n'06n Beverages oWl II ,be' PrQvldt"d, Those -attending are en,

- courcigcd to 'bring, p'f)qw9rlii>J),~~cit,-cipje,n{emarabil", for viewing,
Rural DIStrict #43 was latatN:! north-of Pilgei. and clased'In the ~ady 

197'O's, '-
, ~'or more- Inlonnatlon, contact Sandra J(ennt"dy <It (402) 372 2455
or LaR,lyne M(ycr at (402) }96, 3,69 -
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cqn<?,itio.ns IS important and rn5JY
li",p prevent the"deveiopment at
more s.eriouS: illnesses.

The NLF Mobile Screening Unit
Will be, located at the corner of
T"nth and lincoln' Streets from
8:30 a.m, until 5 ,p.m. on lury 11.
Th" Wayne lionsOub will accept
contributions of used eyeglasses
ilnd used hearing aids all day at
the Screenin Unit.

WetzJ..
care!

) ).+ :\1 dill St \\laync'

\ Ie, ,l{,IH) -+-XOO.. (.72 ..34 IX

Ig way .. 0 yne,
Phone: {402).375-3535
Wats: "1-80~-~72-3313

(CQnoco) ,(§) BFGoodrit;li
o' ," ~

Tank Wagon SetVice ·lubr\¢allon • Alignment ~..oee ..

'fhi' , .

\-\Layne

Herald

~ ,
Drs. Wessel & Burr.ows

Quality Food.
Center

bOJ Mam Street· Wayne, Nebraf>ka· t402) 375 4151
TIm &. Deb Schafer, OwnerJMa,~agefs '--

We have donuts for your fellowship meet~ng

'" 1'1'1;1.1<, Fre,fJ [')11 ill("

For all your lawn & GardenNeedsf
'Walk behillttMower,'''Riding, MOWNS

oTractor Mow{'rs .Snowblowers -TtlI'''
SALES SERVICE&: RENTAL

D, LOGAN VALLEY EQUIPMENT.
-Wayt1<,;,NE-3cl5....,c;;lS Fa,H+wy·!-S ..

- .... NOJ!lf!lf/ihltl:> LiAr!,J OPt!!" (fi) ':'

"Vakoc
Construction Co.
110~South Logon 375·3314

@CopyWrile .
PUbli$hing ~
_:21(~ ~1,~U{\ Sill'\_~· \\'.\~~~y, NI

Pb:(·1021 375 J72q~l'a!<.: HO.:) 375

Bible schoo/to be
held in Hoskins

Trinity Lutheran Church in Ho·

skins 'will '-have V,lc<1tion Blbl~ AA'L: do',nG·t/·o'n,
School. ruly 17.31 .. fr,'",'o.'

'11:30.i.m :' .leon Meyer,. left, trt;iisurer of'AAl Brand,. #14'70.
~ildrE;'Y,':'fo'H-ye":'}.!.o,,,,ld,,+...,_'Selffi....w~-amh,SUe 5ellillff.:.wltAa:"~rece:nth'"c

,thtOllgh eighth gldd", ""i> ' wei; , T
C(Jrne to "tt""d. . Wally Is iii former Wayne relsent whoc:urrently Isa resl-

Thole Interrsit'd in, dttQl1dinl) de.,t of Wisner Man,or. He Is suffetlng from Lou Gehrig's
Me "ked to (",II (402) SM· disease. The check represents money rllsied at II bake and
4527 betlore july 17 to register, rummage sale on 'une ·6 and matching fuinh ~rom the

AAl branch:

j~
I

1
I

I
I
I
t
\ ;

The Wayne Lions" ciu"b urges'
eV"'Y0ne to "joJn us at the Wayne
Chicken Sho"!"and help yourself by

screenings tONebraskans join',ng thEr thousands of

"7:"7-=:~"W<ffi~\if~oM6srFm~~1F~=l~ii;*I't:~m;,~~~ri~~8-;~~~~~~+""",~~;;~4;2@)~~~lJ4~~£~~~;'T'"-ff~$NIn~c~e.:theiL..partnership· began" Nebraskan1 who are "screened for," the~M~~f\~~,~h""e$<se'-"COO1{1~,d~r.tlUooAnss...:.·~~.,..c.~~===~
served ,thousands of Npbraskans. , Blue Cross and Blue Shield of
In, 1997, mar!' than. 10;000, Nebras,ka, isli,n independent
Nebraskans took advantage of this licenW:e 9f the. Blue Cross alid
servi,ce. E,arly dete<:lI.on' of. thde, .BJu~$hjeld Association,
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THE GUITER
.CREW

At the luly 16, 7 30 p,m m~et,

II1g, there will be election of officer>,
The group closed With prayer,

t~ble blessl'!g and birthday 50n<:l for
Opaf Carlson. Fern" Erickson' and
Dorthy Hanson served lunch,
NUMB Ride for HUNGER

Nebraska United Methodist Bike

I

•••
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•••e__

•••,Ie
e
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InlorrnatLon and applications for
next. year's event will bE' sent to
school officials during Nover-rmer
1998.

es "roke,,; ,tJ5ingliqwd nitrogen {o
'freezE' flowerS",lld maklhg',limeoul
o~ hO<JSehold pr-oduct'.

party,_ touring UNMCs campus and di~ciplines. .ride was held on June .2Huly 1 with
a trip to the Strategic Air, Command The, AII.American ,Collegiate. June 2:8 weekend gut'sts of riders touring over 300 miles from

" MUSelHl) at Mahaney ·State Park. schoJill'S'must earn -a 3.3 Of higher Yandeiyn ljans.0fl.YI(ere ,loe Hanson___ Elm Creek to Arnold, Sutherland,
,UNMC, an acad~mic health sci. -grade' point. average. Only scholars. of Pierre, SO" and Laurel Hanson of Palisade, Arapahoe and ,ending back

-enee 'center, is 'recoghized naiiona'i. selected by a school official oroth:r Billings, Mont. Joining them for sup- at Elm Creek.
fyandlriternatlbrally loriti~~r.<areacc"ptea_ - per were'Warren an,,!. D_nita.' Over $22,000 Was raised by
marrow" <lnd liver transplant pro: They, are also eHgible,for other . Han'son;-Dick and-.liene' Han'son', pledges' and ddnations, from~'~

":grams. rural health 'cace -initiatives, awards given byUSAA ~ and Phyllis Dirks joined them later, participants, The NUMB riding-chal.
i:l1otectmology, geriatrics and cancer B<;nson attend~ the University of - lenged Hunger by :supporting four
-<esearch, -- . Nebraska·Lincoln,and WiH appear in Me. 'and Mrs. Gordon Paul ,of projects aimed at hetping end the

the AII:American-" Collegiate Montana;ML and Mrs. Stan pain of hunger in the' world,
StUdents in .~'gI1th grade' next, Yearbooks whi.ch-i~:publislied '-Swanson of Oceanside, Calif., Me. __ Thes!'projects are: Mexico"Heifer

'n'a'"'on'lly . "a'n'''d' :M'rs·"Roger,Wallof1e_x,<>s:C,hu,ck '; p -, 'N' th K E- 'year ",terested ',1'1 applying to attend ',"" ~ ,", , , .., rOWel," or area mergency,
the 1999 Health/Science Meet Benson'is the' daughter ,of Mike ".C1~'rk of Cherokee; 10)N<\, all visited, B'olivia,' Pisiculture Cochabamba,
sh.ould contact thE'lr science, Renson of Wakefield and'Janet Gail Martindale and refativ£>s in the HOpe for,children of Africa,

. teat her, ,schoo1'cou'riselor or prmei- - Wilbei ot'Beatrice, Grandparents are arE'a, Roy and Shirley Stohler of
pal,in thE' lall of 1998 Mr. and Mrs. -Alfred Benson -of 'On June 19·22 they"aftl'ndE'd 'the Concord were among the six sup-

Wak'efield ;ind Mildren Heikes of 'Concord AllJmni Banquet in Laurel port drivers -prOViding snacks and
Crete, on Sunday They were art with Garl water for, the bicyClers.
DINNER GUESTS as dinner' guests ,at ,Steve 'A b t

John and Jean Ralph of Ramonna" Martindale!, home honoring birth·' "r ore um
Calif, weie dinner guests in 'the day of Amber MactindilJe and also Exl.ralt.aganza'.,
Walter Hale horrl" On June 30 ' for Fathers Day.

.plann,ed"
I The pui:)lic 'IS mvrted to discover
.. ' the ·arboretum resources ·cif north
.. east Nebraska at "An Arboretum

Extravaganza" , - 111 Norfolk, on -

• Saturday, July 18,
Hosted by the Northeast

~c-Afbef£t-umc_aA.d--the·N<>illaska-,·
Statewide Arboretum, the eveDt IS

designed to showcase the plant col
lections and public landscapes_of 10.
arboretum sites in the arE'a, plus cel
E'brat~ the twentIeth annivHsary of
the Nebraska Statewide Arboretum

An 'ArborE'tum E'xtravaganza will
feature present'i.tlons about" area

_a-rborety.r.n Sites, a walktng tour of
; Gilman ~arli Arboretum in Pierce,

and a--louroL CutbHls Viney~!d In

Pierce"
RE'gistration and ltiernoming

:pr09ram will take place at the
[ifelong 'Learning Center' at
Northeast CommljniW College in
Norfolk on the 18th, beginnmg at 9
a.m.

The d-ay" activitIes wiil'include:
9-9:30 Registration at Lifelong
learning Center in Norfolk.
9:30-10 Present"t,on by Nebraska
Statewide Arboretum
10-noono 'PresentatIons by area
arboretum Sites, Maskenthlne
Arboretum, Stanton; Bruce· Park
ArQoretum, Creighton; Crofton
Courts Arboretum, Wayne State
College, Arboretum; Clarkson
Arboretum; Batlte Cree\l: Parks of
Pride Arboretum; Skyview Lake
i\rboretum, Norfolk; South Sioux
City Community A-rboretum;
Dinklage Park-Wisner Schools
Arboretum; Northea>t Arboretum,
Concord, .
noon' fp.m. Lunch ("",hld.,d in
registration fee)
1:15-2:15' Tour of Gilman.!'ark
Arboretum, Pierce
2;30·3:30 Tour of Cuthills Vineyard,
Pierce ($5 at the door-not inctuded
in registration) .

Registration is' $10 and includes
lunch,. Pre·register by Monday, July
13 by senping a check (payable to
UNl) to Steve Rasmussen, 601 East
Benjamin Avenue, 5u,lte 104,
Norfolk, Neb. 68701·0812.

An Arboretum Extravaganza is

sp2{iSQred_. by the~:=teast'_'

Statewide Arbnr.etull'l,-----'-----'-
lincoln:· '

fOr mdre information, call 402-' .
370--4024. ' I

Free Estimates

• e,•••.' ..

AttenclsHealth/ScienceM-eet·

'"U01VNStty 'q.t N~'l?ra'sKa ~'1E'dicd!
'Center') 'SjXtJl ,ann.u~11

HedlthlSClen,ce 'Meet 111 june·
lh,'- g'oalo(tIlethree-~iay,educa·

tloffal E'xperlE'nce' is lei "'spire
Ni'liraska $ eighth grade", espenal
ly ttlO}e 'trom' rlJrJJ comhiunltie~~ to
fsursue careers In health care,

1I,e stlldents' qualilied lor,lhe
m~et by sllbmiftill9"bence pr-ojects.
'in reg,1611al "~cjenc,e'·2.t6n"1Retltions

held,in -(rete. (I,ad'ron'- Kearney,,'
'NQ<th PI,lltE', . - Ofil,jha '·,and
Scottsbluft, '

The experJ5e-paid m~E't" givE'~ ShOt',

denb(he OPRortunity to partiCipate
in haAds-on activiti"es Iri edU(dtJoo-,

{e\~arch ;,rid patient qre
A(~I':lti"es. ,l-ncrud~q \:,s:\}m9 ~ d

research-laboratory alld_ cotldll((ing
ssi"~n(e.~e~perimt'ntss'LJch as "IQoking"
Jt"d hllm;~n'~rajt1" to see' \\I\l~t S~U$-

••

Be sure', to c:heck t~h~in.stol!especials.

Open 24~hours, the Food Court
,offers fresh, daily specia_s!

Monday: My 13: Senior C[tizem,
, pot Juck'clfnner,'nOoh, Legion Half:
'Pupllc Library, 1·5. and 7:9 p-.,n.
, witf:1 library program "Do t~e

: Twist",cfa1(gultar Rick lapel pins.
(bring rnagtc markers},atI p,rri,in

_ the Legion' Hall; HeatthyLif.estYle
-Club, Marian, Iversen> S:30-p.l'1'K;
Vilfage Boarct meeti"g, 730 p,m,

Seamless Gutters /l<Downspouts
28 Yllars 01 Experience
Art Sel1i(402)"1if)'2563

Stav.e Comatt ~492l776-:a64Q .
1'0 Box 27~kda~NE687;;1

.(4b2J776~26U(f'--F, .. o::B67:J4lJ2

•••••••
I

•••••••
••
•••
: When you choose one of our
.~--~---· 3irades of-Texac&@ gasoline or
•---.our 'dieselfHel,you-~-11get-thebe·st.
•••.-;.
.-

- .
The monthly noon pot luck'>dill

~--~:n€rwill'bet1eJdJuly 1.3. - .

-'., t1EAtfHY tlFESTYl'ES-
., Me';'bers o,f the' Healthy Lifestyle
Club rTll'!t on June 29 for a weIgh-in

, only. For more information call 286-
'.~~,' '" ." '-
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2 On-Farm Tire
service Trucks

(conoco)

'I Tank''Nagotl
L-SerVice

BFGoodrict!·

Member of
Nebraska'
Auto Body'

•Association

Bu tcher hog head count at the
Norfolk' LivestoCk Market on,
Tuesday totaled 272. Butchers
were steady; sows were also
steady.

$30. Boars: $17 to $25.

U.S. 1's + 2's220' to 2¢i0 Ibs.;
$38.50 to $38.95; 2's + 3's 220 to
260 Ibs.,B8to $38.50; 2's + 3's
260 to 280 Ibs., '$37.50 to $38;
2's + 3's, 280 to 300 Ibs., $3$ to
$37.50; 3's + 4's 300 Ibs. +, $30 to
$35.

Sows: 350 to 600 Ibs., $27.50
tQ 128' 5QQ to 6SQ Ib5 S28 to

l08 Pearl Street' "

Monday~Fr1dny 7.6fl'f,·-S:30 pm Saturday r am· 4 pm

,. Wayne, r~E· 68787
Ph~.me (402) 375-4555'

1 3/4 Miles N. on 15 Wayne, NE
Phone 375·3535 or toll free 1·B00-672,3313

Fredrickson Oil 'Co.
New services availa!>le at oiJr"

CONVENIIENCE-STORE

28
YEARS

117 SOUTH MAIN WAYNE 375.3424'

T_~'S
Body & Paint Shop, Inc:

STATIQN SERVICES INCLUPE:
Self Service 6 Full S~rvice • Co"mpetitive Pricing· Tune-ups

4 fulL& 4 serf servIce products. Brake Service • Exhaust S~rvlce
Lubrication· Alignments· Computer Balancing

Spin Balancing on Large Tl"Ucks • Air Conditior11'ng Service'

COMPLETE
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

TRUCK'& TFiACTOR PARTS,

I' A -t.t{ showmanship dink will
be held Thursday, July 16 at the
Wayne County Falfgrounds, from

-Showmanship clinic 'planned

'"Sheep -~umbered" 273 ,at
Norfolk Livj?stock Market last

, Wednesday: Prices were $8- to $ to"
lowef 'for (at lambs; lower, for
feede, lambs and ewes were
steady. ,

Fat lambs': spiing crop, 110 to
150 Ibs., $72 to $76 cwt.

, Feeder lambs: 40 to 60 -1bs.,
$8S'to$100 cwt.; 60 to 100 Ibs.,

,$75 to $85 Cwl.

Ewes: Cood, $50 to po;
Medium, $35 to $50; slaughter,

'$25 to·$35.

County Fairgrounds. __' ~_,_.
This a hands-on c1mic a'nd prac·

. tice and pointers on showmanship
will be, ShMed with the.4,H'ers. '

'. The lives,tock .exhibits covered
.: 'will De the. '!tias of 'beef, bucket Thbse 4·H'ers interest~d in at·

eaif, dairy and sheep. Dixon and tl'nding are encouraged, to calt
Wayge"County 4-H'€r~'whoc,lillY!" the Dix~!J,County Extension Office
e~perie/)ce" in eXhlbitfng these', at (402') 584·2n4 01' ,the Wayne

. project,rb6l}i' at,co~nty shows,an<J 'County Extemion Offi,ce at (402)
at out'ol-tlie cou!"ty shows will be' 375·HTO by 5 p.m. on on
presenting the clinic~ AU 4-H'ers Nes<Jay, July 14 to pre.regi.ter, c>O'

participating are encocuraged fa that appropriate space will be
bring their show animals -to the available for the aniJlnals. There is
WAYCO Building at the Wayne . no participiltion.fee.

,Prkes tor dairy cattle at, the
Norfolk Livestock Market on Wed
'nesday were st_eady 6n alf, classes,
, ,'I opqualify fresh and ~sprlnging

heifers' were $900 to $1200
Medium quality fresh and springing

I "

O'n june' 29, the "Dixon/Wayne "
county; 4·H 'B)cyele Rodeo,'w,as
held at ,Allen consolidated Schools

'in Alfen:tight 4·H'efl from OiKO"
County pjrtidp,ated In' the "event.
4.H'ers i~ - the Junior a;ld Senior

,Divisions hacj. the opportunity to·
demonstrate their ,s'afety 'skills in '
various :bicycle. obst"acles an<J,

'safety rides, 'Ttiree Dixon 'c.ounty
OeptJty Sherrffs,,'Creve; Hokel, and
Boneschans, adminrste,e<J the 'bi~
cyc;le >afety in~pecti6ns _ '"

4',H'er> pa'rticipating in the
Junior DlvJSion receiving purpie rib·
bons were: Kelli and CMla
Rastede, Samantha Boc'k, justin
MoOre, a'nd Dakota Roberts;' all
fro'm Allen. 4-H Lers rece;v~n9 blue

, ribbons ~were Michael"Bo~k.and

Contest'winners announced

Free nitrate /test:ing available
The Lower Eikhorn Natural taking the sample, 3. TrY to sam·

Resoutces Oistiict h.is ~gain hired pie when not chemigating. 4. If"
FFA teacher> to collect water chemigating,. take the sampl'C up·'
sam'ple, this su.mmer but if stream of the ehe,migation injcc,
landowners' would lik'e to coll<;>ct tion site. 5. .send the full fiv'e ounce
the samples themselves, the NRD bottle of water in to be tested,

. ,,_ wUI.pay for the cost of the analY5is, not just a partial bottle. 6. Fasten"
, Landowners interested in col· all lids securely to preverineakage'
lecling their Own samples 'from during shipping. ,7. The sample
their irrigation wells, should contact needs to be received by the lab as
thei" local county Extension OHice, soon as, possible after coliection,
their local Natur'al Resources p'eferably within 24 hours.·Try to
~onservjtion Service or the Lower collect the sample so that you can
Elkhorn Natural Resources District mail it early, in the week, so it
and pic'k" up a five ou,nce bottle doesn't 'sit in' the Post 'Office over
arid postage' paid mailer from one the weekend. 8. It'it is not possible
of these, age'ncie's," The lower' to send the sample to the lab
Elkhorn NRD will p,ry f6(,the cost "immediately afte, , colliection"
of shipping and a"aiySls of the retrigerate until it is senL_

samplQ. . . The L~wer Elkh~~~' NRD will
'Guideli."e,s for th'p FRH ;'rlga- provide ,esuits and explanations of

tlon well ~nilrJte te':lting program
include: the samples sent in, This program

will' be available for three 'years:
1. Sample is to be. taken only from 1998, '99, and 2000. For more in·
,irrigation' wells, 2, The well should formation contact Skip Kohler at
pump four 10 six hours before the L,?wer Elkhorn NRO. '

.'

Rodeo-wlnnerslndude, left to r1gh(seated, Carla Rastede, Dak~ta
Roberts, KanJI' Roberts, Justin Ml)Ore, Kelll- Rastede, Anthony

,Mo1'y Hill, of Carrofl was a dis· City, june 15-17.' NVMA members W1hnes -(Senlo~ ChampIon), Samantha Bock (Junior Champion)
triet winne, in the Statewide poster present voted :on the stateWide and MIchael Bock; " m
contest sponsored by the winning poster. CITY SLICKERS AND COUNTRY, g"ven, we dIScussed reports, fro
N'ebraska Veterinary' Medical .tach district winner will receive MIXERS, ,rl,ffe-r-ent commJt4€<'5 of ,0ur,~lub,

Association (NVMA) and its a $50 savings bond, '4.H 'CLUB ,MISSY lager deCided that the'
Auxiliary. The contest was 10r fifth 4 H N ' On Jun~ '2, the City Slickers and Friend of 4·H Award would be

l
'c=~-_r~:d~ef>:~:~~~~~~~;~~n:;:c~~cc.=:_=~_~s ,,---=:-~c~~~~~:r~H,9.2J~~~~;;v~_s~.:etl~~e~_unn,g~th_e we~k~_.,

was Friends for life," Deadline approaches communi[ servk;:'Y";hen held a - -Wltf, information giVen Dy tno
, A winning poster was, selected .' ' ,brief meetrn while 'en'o in izza Palu about the ,SIOUX' City

'c' .tram those entered from each ot "All D,XI;>n Cou,nty 4,Hers. at Pizza Hut g, , J y 9 P Museum, the club deCided to have
th,e seven NVMA di'striCts in Livestock and Antmals Fair entry, The mee'tin was called to or. J. tour on )uly ,18. Erin JarvI

I Nebraska and those posters were ta.gs are du,e In the ExtenSion d b g, 'd ' M I' a drsc.ussed Home Ec Contest .and
-1 on display at the Association's Office on luly 10 by 5 o'clock. er ,~, our p~eSl ent, . e ISS Style Review plans with us.

I
· Summer Meeting, 111 South Sioux These'include the projects of Jager. IX ~ elg

h
t
d

members w~re ~i We decided to hold' nexl
, . ':' " " buc"et 'cal( markeLi:J,eef; feeder present an we a twqgue," meeting whe;" presenting' the

Extension Board (alf, bre,eding ,beef,cowl ~alf, ,.MlI1utes of the last meeting Friend of·4.H Award,

I M et'n'9 swine, sheep, goats:, rabbits, poul· (held onbM,~~ch h14). WZhJChh were The meeting of City Slickerse ltd t h h Id ts d written y~neal er ac were dC' ad' d't· ry, og, ca " ouse 0 pe, an d b N' IT' t T ' r' . an. ountry MlXe" .was )ourne
.~ The Wayne County Extension horse.', Club le,aders' have entry ,,,,it y ICO e revet. reasu ~r S by Melissa lager and seconded by

,'t '1 bl 4' H' t' report wa, g,ven by our treasurer. < .
Board will. m~et on Tuesday, , ilgs ava, a e ~or ' ~rs may, sop. Erin 'Jarvi. ' , , ~nn Palu, , I

J I 14 t B " . th rt by the ExtenSion OffICe for, more ~ . " Efln Palu' News Reporter
u y a, . ,p.m. In . e cOlJ, tags. , " '":,, Aller treasurer 5 " .

hou~ meeting room· In Wayne. If entry tags are not, re~eived
The meeting is open to the for these exhibits, they will not be

public. An agenda is aliailllble eligible"to c.ompete at the Dixon
at the Extension offic-e du jn CouAtt. fair. Please, call the

,co'·' ' '-'-- ".--.-- - --"f;xrensioTT-~~-

normal business hours'. --'.lions.· '.
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. IN A WINNING TEAM
If you like being part of winning organization with great "
growth 'potential. A modern work enVIronment and you like
being appreciated and rewarded for yOur efforts to heip the
team continue to win; you should be aGreClt Dane .
Emproyee. Terrific benefits, A variety of shift s.[:hedules. .
including a '8kend shift, great opportunihes for salary and
job advance r~nts and a generous bonus plan, all make
Great Dane a family yOu should Join.

FIRST SHIFT: Four Days (10 HOUR SHIFT)
Monday~Thursday

Individuals interested in joining a leader in the
manufacturing oUrvp!s trailen:u,houldapplynow at:

~.. ~ (JreldDueTrailers
~ ,200 N. Centennial Road· WfYloo, Nebrallka 68787

·~A Division of Great Dane Limited Partnership"

EOE

- "SECOND SHIFT: Four Nights (lO HOUR ;3l;1IFT)
Monday-Thursday

WEEKEND SHIFT: WORK 36 HOURS AND GET
, PAID FOR ~O HOURS

'WprkThree Days (Friday-Sunday) and be off four
days (Monday-Thursday)

"3 Twelve Hour Shifts

GREAT DANE OFFERS:
'. Competitive Wages • Regular Merit Increases·
,.·P~d Weekly '~~~~~~'I·-ShifLF'remlum . ,.

• Medicallnsuran.c:e_-,~_•.presc~ri[)tion_[)r:tJg_~F1.'3Lj.[ance
• Dental Insurance • Vision Insurance
• Life InsurarlGe • Optional Universal Life Ins.
• Short Term Disability • Attendance Bonuses
.. 11 Pafd Holidays • Up TO 5 Weeks Vacatrori
• Credit Union • Company Paid Pension Plan
• Comp~ny Matyhed 401 (1<) • Tuition R.elmbursernenl

Fredrickson Oil Co. of Wayne has
two Immediat~openings:

.~~1"AN-K-WAGONOPli-RA+OR-·
:~(Farmrre1tvefY;'-eDt--Re-qui~d)- .,

and '
, AUTO MECHANIC ".,

, (Full Tim.e, Vldth 4 Wheel'
Computer Alignment Sldlls)
We Offer:-Good Salary

-tiaalth & Hospi~~I)ns.

-Paid Vac.ation
-Simple"IRA (AV8118~le)

Apply in Person al FredriGkson 011 Co:, North..of Wayne on Hwy 15,
, .

or send Resume 10: Fredrickson.QiI, RI 2, Bo.x 22, Wayne, NE 68787

Part·time Security Guard. Must be dependable!~fustworlhy.

vyilling to work weekends, holidays; arid eic. Ideaf for

college student or person looking for part·time work.

Interested individuals may apply at:

~ OreatDJl.DD1hilen ,
~ , 200 N Con'.nnl'" Road • Wayne, Ncbrl\8ltalltTfll7

"A DNI&JOn ?t Great. Dao@ LTD Partnership· EOE

Lori Bausch
209 1/2 S. Main

W'lyne. NE 6~nH7

(402) ~15~4HH4

Region IV W~ynel '
.Northstar of Nebraska

Thed,iy service~shave scveral tkxible palt time
positions 6peil ..Du·ties involve assisting .
indi\i.iduafswith disahiliti"Cs to devdop the skills
needed for' Wlc1r-k training hoth at the ADC' am1 in

:~·c()mmunity settings.' " .
AlI~ applicants must have a val id drivcrs license
and be able to lift up to 75 pounds.
All applicants should have good interpersonal
skills and the ahility to work with a wide \and)
of people. The hours, witl he hetween Ham and

~~~ -.5 pm;-]VI()n~i~n~~ted.parttes-sffi+lliJ-..
contact:, -----..,---



-A.D. Felb8r M.D. "
.Jam.. A. LindalI ••0.
·Ben)amlft J. MarlIn .,D•.
·Mull O. McCorldndaloIl.D~
·WilIltr L. 1J1fiAJIWI1I.D.
.a.ry•• PA-C

1-800-700-2895

• North End of Norfolk
On HIghway 81

\'IIYSI( 'I.\:'\S

Gurney Lorenz
Rt.2

Box 127
Randolph, HE 68771

l'hankYou!

FAMILY
PRACTICE

• 199826X72 Sllperior
3 Sr 2 Safh· $29,900

• 24),<.60 Bonnaviila
3 Bf 2 Bath $21,500

Please help us wish
Gurney ("!itub") a

Hap--py-7Dth Birthday
" on July 12, 1998,
-with a card shower.

Greetings may be
sent to:, , ,~ , I

.• ,1987 M_e.q~"llon--H;;X64'

Excellent Shape $21,500

Northeast

Nebraska
MediCal'

··~~·mff!t Group

PC

I

DENTIST

:-'---.......;~_.__.,

··WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

Maltnus()n
t='¥e£are

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson
Optometrist

509 Dearborn 'Street

()PT()l\IETHIST

Wayne!Denta[
, Clinic'·
I.R Becker, D.D.S.
401 NortII MlIIn Street

wayne, NllIIraslta

.PJIone: 375-2889

DR, DONALDE, KOEBER
. OPTOMETRtS:r
Phone 375-2020-

313 Main 'SL -. Waxne, NE

PII.\\OL\('\ST

Wayne. Ne~5~ 68787 . ~

Telephone: 375-5160

NE. STATEWIDE I

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY FOR
- SALE IN WAYNE,

Prime location \32Q & 318 Main) slHta-_
ble for-iuSI about any type of business.
Contact Oale at S10118ntJerg P?f1nf!rS,

(402'-375·126210r ",ore details.
E)(cetlent investment opportunii~!

Owning can be cheaper than renting!'

READERS BEWAREr Job apportun]'
hes betog offered that require ..:-ash 10

vestment .should be jnvBsfigated before
- sending money.. Contact the Bener Busi.
nes$ Buceau.loJeam,iUhe CQmpEVlY qd"
vertrsed is on 111e for any wrong-dOing
The Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper at·
tempts to protect readers from- false ,)
fe-rmgs, but due to tile he;:wy 'j()lwme W~

deal WIth we are' unable to screen- all
r:op}i'lsuBmltted "

WAYNE
SPORT I

&'SPINE
CLINIC

Dr Robe ~man Certified t
Chlroprac.lJ _ fJ)arts PhyStclan j

214 Pe.rlm: JWayne, NE

:IL__O__ff_,c_e~ho_U'_S_bY_. ~_p_p_OI_ntm_en_t_. ". 402-375-3000

N.es"RASKA SALES Career: No reloea
tion necessary..Not "'MLM." RealislJc
60K+. If you can travel, I'll match this
opPortunity. against anything ,you'll see,
in this paper. Call ASAP, Mark r.
Headrick. toll-free, 1-888-518-6837'

EXCEPTIONAl "SALES Manager
)'ra,nee CaI1.402-499-4563 lor complete
disclosure or call 402-420-6718.to speak
with State Manager - . ,

LOOKING FOR the 'adveniure 01 'a lile
tIme? Call Chtldcrest Nanny agency, 1
800-931-6264 Our lamllies offer great
salartes, room/board, travel opportuni
tIes, and- muct::j more-

LICENSED NOTARIES needed for 2nd
mortgage loan closings.. Local tra~el re
qUired Fax resume to FlrstPlus Direct at
1·800-398 3510, Attn MarCia EOE

MAcNAGING fOil-OR wanted Managing
Ednor niJeded. tor weekly oowsp<lper 'n
,north-central Nobraska, Wrttfng and
photography"sktlls ~Bqulred Some man
agement skills helpful Wages,and ben
ellts negotIable Send resume te, PO
Box 145, Alnsworth_NE. 6921 0

LOAN - OFFICER POSitIon
RespOnSibilities Indude customer cans,
underwrl11ng Indirect paper, consumer,
agricultural, ,and commercial credIts
General credlt admlnlstratton
AgrJcultural and consumer experience
·preferred. Responses PO Box 16,
Cozad, NE 69130

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE

CREDIT CARD bills I Consolidate, Cut In
terest 8 years In bUSiness F"ree Never.
a charge licensed Bonejed NACCS, 1
BOO-8B 1·5353, ext 117

Ol:R TRUCK'DtiverJor:.CQnvertible-hoii
per and straight hopper" .trucking.
Probably home 2-3 weekends of each,
month. Health insurance, paid vacation
and retirllrnent ,savings plan, Hilker
Transportation Inc., Cambridge, NE,,800-

~~ --- ~

FLATBED DRJVERS c 27'cents per mile
loadlld and ernpty. Tarp, (jrop pay, 401
K; Health available. LirniteO experience?
Wililrain Hinz Trucking, 800-523-4631

-CASH" IMMEDIATE $$ tor structured
settlemonts and defened tnsurance
claIms J G Wentworth 1-888-231

'5375

SHARE A dream' hQsi'ScandmllVlan, WOLFF TANNING beds car at home
,Ge'fmafl, Euroj)ean,' RUSSian, Scut,h Buy direct ~o_d savel CommerClallh0f!le
A'mencan,_.Astan htgh schoof students units from $199'00 Low,monthly.pay~

arnYrflg AL!gu~1 Become a volun.teer ments Free color catalog Call today 1·
host family I AISE- -Call-.1-.800SIB.LJNG•.__~aQ(L8!l.2"l:itQ_,, :. .. , __
WWW SIBLING ORG

POWER UP' 1993 podge Cumm,ns
Turbo Diesel InIercooled Engme and" 4
speed overdrive transmiSSIon Excgllent
Goodttton and power CaW.George at 402~
395-6024 dUring bustness hours and
402-395 5·111 after hours

H9ME WEE'KLY Fla.tbod dnve<s Good
• miles, "Health, 401 K, Late model equip
ment. Call 8OQ-523-4631

, STEEL BUILDINGS sale 5000+ ~rzes
40x60xI4,'$8,466, 50x75x14, $10,976,
50xl00x16, $t4,742, 60Xl00'X16
$17 ,043. ~Inl-storage 'bUIldings,
40x180, 36 units, $17,667, Free
brochure.5 www"sentinelbulldlngs com
Senlingl Buildings, 800-327-0790, ext
79-

OWN A Dollar Store I 800 227 5314

HOME'OWNERSI DEBT consolidation
Borrow $25,000 - $100,000 Too many
bIlls? Home tmp'rovements Apply by
~hone I 24-hour approval No equity re
qUired Platinum Capital 1-800 523·
5363/ Open 7 days

NO DOWNPAYMENT? Problem credn?
Own theJ;lome you need now, wltho,ut a
bIg ctownpayment Complete finanCing. If
·quahlleO DeGeorge Home Alliance, 1-

: --'BOO-343--2884

Two bedro\Jrn
(3vaiJ3blt' IKl"\

i\lO IOj{ 1I0i\ II:S

\!I'( II I \\1 ()l \

.\I'IOS I U!' S \L1'

. _ LOOKING FOR:
30' • 36' Class "C", mOlor home.

Prefer diesel, but will consider oth
ers. Must be' in good shapeI Call

40;f 584 4642 I v mess~

FOR RENT: QUIET, no parties, rooms
and apartments (l1~ed letter of recom~
mendationt Depos,it reqUIred.
Call 375-41116 after 6 p.m,

FOR SALE: 1986 'Celebnty wagon,
runs' good, new starter, battery and al
tern,\toL HJgh rnlleage. $1,145,00. Call
402-3B5·2234 anytirne.

FOASAL1:: 1988-FORO VAN.
-new brakes & tires, includes

color TV. greal condilion,
. Call C:arrie al a1S-2902, -

FOR RENT:
unfurnished
134{J

FOR RENT: ONE bedroom ground
floor apartment In Downtowrr' WaYJ'r8
Call 375-2889 "

1988 FORO Conversion Van, new tHes
and brakes, AM/FM Radio, color TV,
Dual Air, V'8, power throughout. Great
for laking a famIly vacatton In or" hauling
people around. Call 375·2902

loR S.\L1

'd " \ 1('1 S

I ()SI '" lot :\1)

iGlr.Jjl!V'Wililkiiirnf--Pifras.ffi~Hm~~~+:;:~~~~~~c~~~JI;ERUU,!JC~KLc-DDR'-VE",Rt;;S,-:-.~~":::""·:l>S.\\!wl'!.!ll·l~iI.!l<,,",,~~-Wll-,¢
TranSportatiOn:' Now hirin9 'driVers.
Excelleillpay & cornplete benetits, con
sistent mllescasslgnetl eqUipment, ride,
programs, job stability. ~tock purcfla.se
programs, 401 K, 1-888-890-7938 (eqe
ill/!)· .:,' "

APPLY ~ow· __

SUMMEJ~ WORK
Loc<ll branch 6t national firm has

37 PTiFT' openings In our

student work pr6!'fran''" ,Up ~o

$12.15 to start

o No telemarke!tn9
, Apply - we ~rajn, -

Great resume. experience: - ,

Call (712)234-1991 between
10 am &4 pm,

FOR SALE-,-PROJECT CARS,
.1949 Chevy pickup $4500;
1980 Turbo Trans AM $4500;

FOR SALE; General' Electric alT condi- 197B Tians Am $'2500;
Iioner,' 9600 BTU· $200. Also, a heat 1968 Camaro $4500., :

.-~Jer atr conCfifioner,\ fOOO ~ 8~a~~--4Q.~~~,:~~e.~ngs,or week~
$125 Call 402-584·2460 '" ' ----·cn-ds. Serious InqUiries on!y,-

----- --,------.--- ------.-- - -- - --SKlDSTEER -AND 1«(lct6r rn8.ch-a-"-it--· AIR FORC!' Trarnmg, exp~rmnce-aml --
-FOR SALE: o1d Amana relnge,ator. FOR SALE' 1989 Ford T:--;-5- -;~~'---;;aedod Requ;reshandtooiS gool;lwotk~e<luc"<ii;On--can-'helpyourBachyour
$50, Kttchen table S50. oak desk ~200, ~htmlca!l ~ounct" new ttr~~~ Ub;a~~s, ethiCS, necessary ,:"ec~antcal back- goals Flnd,out more For a ires lnform~·
IBM PSI comp~tsr With Word Perle:'t ~truts, '1 ;3k, priced. to sell Coli 375. groynd -In tractors, skldsteers, hy lIOn packago, calt 1·800 423--USAF
51_ (gopd for b.ilsrC word processlng)~l4+o-"r.375.H93_ draulJcs. Ov~rtlmo ove! 40,_ 401(K), In'.
with PanaSOTlIC Dot. l\i\atnx pnnte' $% .' Suranco, .paid vacallon, unllorms: and' - FRIENDLY TOYS & GrIts has op,inlngs,
Leave message a.t ;US>2997 O! e,))1 Tn)- ' othl?'r advancemont opportunulOS Ask tor party, dumonslralors-_ 8. man1l90t~.1

18"58 nlter ~~ p n1 -tor Aaron or Marv 1 800850 aU3fl Homo 'ducol 91lt$, toys, Chm;ltrlll5
• . FOR SALE: ,4991 Ford Aer06ta{ XLT C:oluinbus I",gatlon Earn c,,:.h, ,tnps, rocognrlJon, lreo cala

QUEEN SIZE ORTHOPEDIC Malt"',s - tog, Inlorrni,tlDn 1-600488-48'15
sat. 'Brass headboard (lnd frame· Nevel Von, 93~OOO miles. rebuUt transmls~
used. slrll_ r~ pla?tlc Cost $1000 Soli tor sion 1 year ago, White & Charcoal.

Excellent Shape..Prlced below book
$300 P.hone (712)252,6111 value, Call 402-375-2381 days, or 402-

37S-1!1S0after 5 p. "!_" ": .



New Listing

01 - ~
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-m The State ,National Bank.... '.' . .. ..' and -TrUst Cqmpany
'" ....'. ·Wayne,NE 68787 '(402) 375-1130 'MEMBER FDIC

. 'Main Bank, 116 WEl~t 1st Street ·Drive-in Bank, 10th & Main Streets

HOURS: MainBank,~ Monday - Friday" 8:30am - 4:30 pm. -"-saturday, 8:30 am - Noon
.---:-:------ -- nriiia-rii::'::~6iiifay-:sajiJrday,9:00am - 6:09 pm --

. .

~.;~1'HECOLLEGEOPPOR.TUNITY,•.•
v MAKE' THE MOST OF IT!

" j

Are you wondering how to arrange financial assistance for your
..~ ,son's or daughter's college educatlon?'.Come see us. We'll be happy

, to expla1n,tb'e various~ studentJoan programs we
--- ---~----~- h.;we available. \'1-~" can_ help~YQ1L.$~lec::L

the right programJo fit your needs. _
"-" i:';,-''-

We support Wayne State College
'A Builder ofBrigll,t Futures'.



t-\--~.~Stop and see
. Wayne America's

.. Largest, Stuffed Chicken.

~Friday, J!JlYln:·4~).m:·t(Y·8p.m~ _

Saturday, jUly 11, from 8:30 a.m. tiJl it
gets too hotoreyerythingis sold

THE D~,OND" ,t I /

CENTER '. -~~:-
. '. I .' ,\.'~'

211 Main Wayrle, NE 375-1804 ·1 I \

Let us
:Help.You

1/Eggsllamirl'e .

ali th'e
passibiIities
.~of--,-Y.-.=o~ur...~·-------...:...........
Financial

'''Future~

rmers&merchants
state bank

(SJ. ....~~~ooP»
~~~'~'~~~~H"_ t£~~. ·--'WI:

_.~:;:.-,c:"_~', :·, ......:c".;·:-.:..:..::__ -'::.:...l:.:=""".'O ----::::.:... , ., __~~.:.:".~"_"_',,'_.o._~,------._,~ .. _,,_



Man)' of thedlffe~nt activities schedulec:J eada)'earat-theChkken
S~w,take place In the .Bressler Park In Waynt!.· The park -"a$ been the
central place for these adlvltlesfor many)'ean tc$comodate the
InctellSed crowds each year. When the show .flnt st4rted l8.yeanago
,manrof the activities were held. dow.ntown. The park offen an. accessl
ble-spot.for thoseattendlngtbe Cblcken Sbow from allover.

r-----j~~~=-~~;~--l..
I .210 malD!Wayne, NE·375-4pOO, I 111 •......;..'*"'-1·
'J

,easllllll
-----~-7~=c~a!~y~~~~;wayn~ •..375~1449-~','-~ .. --'---='-~--:..--

.-, ,--- _., ---.. -, ,"," -~,--------,-- -" '-', -- ---,-- --,'..- -- -:' -_., - --_.. _-_ .._- - ' .. --;--------'''"~_._-----~----~~-~.,--------'--._ .. -"-._.-. ,._._-------.-. -~~- --~--

r
,I--,,;

t
I
I
f , _ .
I on one regular or Sale price summer item
~ Store Hours: if you are wearing your
j M - W 9-5 30 July 6-8 Chicken Show T-shirt!
U)'hurs, 9-8:00 July 9
!'Fri. 9-9:00 July 10

'1 Sat 9-5:00 July 11 ,

~~---'---~~~~,---~.~~~-~-~-~-~-'~~,~-'~--~



: I',:.,

1999

;3;5"/0 OFF
4·in·l remote lights up

for.l,I1>e in the dark
G!~~~~'(::~'~~~~;_~~~~H~~;;;:~,

"<'"; ,'1 'J"i" I~~ 1,?(1 t..;jrJ 4 - W.;" - l,.fT~""'"

1999
:t{"" OFF

Indoo.r loutdoor
therm'ometer
AM lt1~,'~\;((:,. "H!\~-" ,'~I.".". ,
F" 01 (~II'-ll'1oul -·'"i.-rJl"\' '".. "''',11
'1'1 )'l4~~.H Bf,,'
J:"I't;",·r,:,·h.'il"' •....,

1999 .
. 'I1ALF PRICE
.Auto-reverse cassette player

~
• I

-_._----' -;.~----
i .,

.......3999I.,%()" ..
II..<zoroless phone
I fDr d.~sk or wall .

-7'r('",,,"ri~ ,)mi (( 1 ["IIIlI'l
_ - IGI ,_11'.,1 ~nIW(~~,lh'iI;" ~j '''JI' '."

",<li~J ""} t,'1"'l. J'411[}~'

',.7999

,.- SAVE ~50
900MHz cordless
for outstanding
range and darity

~""fiffi-I_d~II__-..,'---I- .~-+--

':'.,=..;...;,'.'•.,eoC ••: _.-Il~ €~en!n ~.h€ {Jeil ~q,~, b-a,(~YJrd Of

,···~~~~~~~~i~~~~t~'.~U~~~I~'-'-~
memory. 11>9. ~),'.9'l-Wh:I"14-3

BI.J(1 ~4J IOq'J. l11ead~1 .~J lq~.

'c.:::'C'f"',-,J!L-.·

A RadioShack® De.aleJ:_ .... . . .

Office Connection /@ RactioShack. :
. 613 Main Street" 375·1107 - ••

5410 Prl~' g<lod lhrQvg~ 1It"?9~ PrJCe~ ~Wly ~I pOJrllc,par,"9' ~ild;oShad: ;ICli":"$Er>1 de ..:'?"! ,,'~~nr~' ~',a.;;,!flo<,.! D"p.I;r1"";.oilr.J"'1 ~t';t' (;,J" >~ ~~-iJi-Of";'ro/J!,....r-"l":.
:Q-~~ail~fiea,[N~~I'irroi--ll:p~1'Tic1p~n"'Jm?l'Tw'rt-~1t~a\tlllrtfl'~-tH<)<j.-J,.I'"""A'Nf __~'~nt~.G<l-lo.ms.-<U"",JI.a:£l6.-fl1_.')')PI
notbe_IWllOP<1liogJf1lNSMor,s.1ockolspeCJa\-ord.lt'B~eryl\l,lrna·!.l\tf<ltl:z,d.. -,

NorlheastNebraska
Insurance· .,II..

111 West 3rdSt.. NEIIASICA .

Wayne, NE- 68787
Keeping.your ~~Broodnprotec.ted

RAIVIIlUIU'fIOSEKIIREdKE.
COJlleBIJA·St.I'/' ,AT'lf,'f""
~~\~E·J)O'··'· OPEN··SUNDAY.

@Q -------"-·A_~N-,,-O_ON_.·~
, P'UB"' .Open 7 Days A Week

'. .102MainioWayne -375-9958

[AutD"-ioa;~-!~-i7.95% APR~
I., •. . . - -- .... ..... '., ..••. .•.. I 1998 &1997 Models
L~ .,..""_ ...,,,:"_,,,, ~_-::,",":, ,,;;,-:-:-::,~ ,,;,_;,,,.__ .J - - " ' '.,,' -

~~6"AO~"".~ rm__200/o Down
60MOnthly··p·aymentsof$~O.25for'

•.

... . . ...•. eaCh. $..l •...O.o.o.-...• b.•..O.
IT.'0.w.e.d.· " .

. .- ....• CO.11.·.lm.b.US··Fede.ral
.·SAVING SBA N Kr=:t.... .. 22QW~:t;~~:tr~:~7:;5cU14'

lEN'DE'R other Rates & Tenns;Available!MCtnberFDlC



\
Stroll t~e brick] stn

Cluck Cluck Golf by The Wayne Country Club Women. .
Clowns, Face l'a1ntl':'8 and Balloon Animals.
Games for Everyone by local selVice organizations. lee Cream Soda!
by Eastern Star. Chlcl,en Coupe P1clur"s - Get your picture taken next
to the Chicken Coupe. IUddl" Tractor run. LIve [ntertalnment. Street
re:rfo..m'ers.

6:00pm

Volley6a11 Tourney - Continued on SartJrday, Registration at Riley's Pub.

3, on 3 HoopsT~~m_"nt RlceAudilonum; Registration:

NfSTaiglaNlght - Cruise the city streefs o(Wayne~ildtry to find those
eggs.

·--;7h.lllOOllfp..mlt'.'c-KKlM·....·anls--C---tua.--i\--lO~~dle:es>--~--~--~

7dopm to 11:30 pm Teen Dance' by~TheYouth Activities Coalition - "Drug.
Free" dance for all mictctl.e and high school students, Cost is $~.OO;

Loca!-ed on Znd St. betWeenPean and Main.

College &
Pro -Licensed'

Golf Shirts
$15.99

(R89utadvto~$2§-.99-)

Watch for our
GRAND OPENING

JUly 17 ~& 18

5:.00-11 :OOpm
. 6:00pm

1:00pm

SAtUII,OAYACTlVlTI£S:~All acttvltles at ,1I~ssler I'M!< or as stated_
1:00am TOIH'CIi!,Chlcken IIlkeRldebyCyclePaths(POBox 18Z. Wayne) -10.

20. 8-50 Mile EGGS-curslon,'Reglstration'and HelmetsRC<Juired.

8:00am Wayne Classk Soft!>,t11 Tourney - Men's USSSA Qualifying Tourney:
',;oftball Complex.

8:oo-/0:00am 'Omelet Feed, '~GG~i-onbyKl",anjsand rwlF..ects -pne buck, just
chiCken feed .

.,Check .Out-These
o "Eggcitlng" 'Deals~

, -

250/0 off Nike Sandals
&GolfShins---~"~..

.. 'PREVtEWEOMOVIE&ry:~
PRE P1AHi>G A~~__S_~l_EL! :-'~~}i)

~ :- - ~_./s-".~/!'"

Capta i n Video .. '
:509 l»earb,ornSf Wayne

10'-10 Daliy ..

Prices staril:irng at $6.95 arid Iulp.
'10% Off Any Previewed Movie Fot 'Sale

15% Off Any Plreplayed Game fol1"
SaDeDis~oumt goodOri tHIeririoweern and

CIili:cken &1J1ay~ oriliy; JlUliyll0 &1 :l1.,.1..99a.

jlll0A.VAcnvrnB .

....~ •.S:jop.n 'Henoween •. O'dTownW,'Yne, ZnctStreet.
I'e-ople's :tholee Award .~. Best DecoratedWinctow Downtown

··Wayne. . .. "
ArtS llCrarbilooths.A'ntique &. COII&tlbl~ Show and Sale:- Z I Z·
Main. '

S:3OP~ COl1)husker State GAmes Torch Run:Weicome



~ts ofO/dTown WaYn.e. Enjoy live entertai~ment.antiques: and games:

f:OOpm

(2:30pm

f2:30-2:3()pm3 oli 3 Hoops ,Tournament. Continuation: Rice Auditorium mc:
R09ster,Crowing Contest - Bringareal ducker andlJe prepared to
count crows (prizesdwar~ed)' .... , , ,'.'

9:oo.ui1' Condnuln$ AllDay. Quilt Sltow; Display at Masoniclodge. fly I...
Fly in &. rlaneDisplay: Airport. Chlck.enson Dlsplay_
Exp.mded Arts" Crafts:Vendot Fee, Antique&. Collectible.Show
and'Sale: Z IZ Maln.EGG-eltfllg Area Peiformers. . -

Chlcke.... Flying M"",t, sanctioned by thelCFA cAy your own chicken
-' .- --, - .,- ".:,--.:, -" -, -, ., - .,.,---'., ,.. - . . ".,,: :""" '.9:30am

8:OO-IO:OOam

8:30am

'Chlden feed - EGG-normous chicken dlnne, barbeCued at Bressl~
Park bY Wa~,Area Chamber qfComnierce:nckelS requlrect. 55.00
In<klvance~5.~.dayofShow: .
MOst Be.>udfidBeakContest - For humans with a beak that even
Chicken; woulde,.)Iy! Ellmlnation'lyle contes!'(prizes awarded).

,N.uIo.nal Cluek~Off- EGG-Iighml~g Entertainment! Win Traveli"g,..
N"t1qnal Cluck·Off c:up:Categories (prizes awaided).

i:OO-5:00pm 3.,on 3H~"s Tdurnanient-COntinualion: Rice Auditorium W£D

I:.lopm W.rter-t18htbyWa~ Volunteer firefighters ~ A ;PEGaator eVent! In
or ren! One(priz~aw;4TtleCt). frqnt6f the,FlieHanat .2nd aiidl~earl, .

lO:3Oam Chlck"n"Sbo"; f"aiaa"oyWayheEiiSl<'sAuxllia,y and~ilesA~ries: I:45pm Best q,lckenLegson H~riWis-Rere~s all EGGS:hli5itiOnfUr thOse
~~--~~- St"~t.lst-a",j ~Aaln:'Entries judgoo anthe",e(p.~~~.c.;..~-,",··lNbOJbiok~tb~!lre1oUbe.bir~raLeategOIieS:.£lir:Dinati(Qon,,---~-'--c---O-~

1998 Grand Marshal; Cathy Varley. ' 'contes«pnzesawa'ged). .' .

j 1"00.1 l:Gopm VolleYb.UI'Tout;nalri~t.Cbntinuation: afRiley·s.'· , .~:OQp'" Gc'eat. Chicken ShQeChucklng Contest -,Try your hand at tossing
12:OOpm "YoutJi Aetlvltf,eS ' The Youth Activities Coalition wili'beruri'ling on.,. chicken, shoes: Organization and prizes bY Heritage Homes (prizes

going EGG-celle"t activities (rem chickencolOring to chicken tag tollrawarded). .- , .. ' ' . 'lJ

-cluck golf for you!hages3-r Z (prizes awarded),,2:.SPm Hard IlOlledEgg,L\tlng,Contest - Sign uptqr a' chance to throw some
KIie' Show~d ..IG(iOllfdng l>!OlnonStratl'ons -by MidwestWindstUte ... ~~.down the.hatch (prizes awarded).
Flyers: High Sch06/.C.lJlcke';~<:.9'l~-.£riteryOurhat: Judgedpn Clildo::enSol1gCon~, reckoutyour oWn lyrics and tackle them to
creatlyjty;originali1y.andchlckenness(pri~esawarded).Chicken Egg anine: ludges&' Categories (prizes award<;.d). .
Conrest . Categoriesf<>r biggest~ littlest. oddest egg': El1tiies mustlJe ES$ DrOp!(A,kh by The WaYne RegIOfld/ Arts CounClI- Catch '\ raw
bona fidechlckefleggs (prizes awa,!;Ied), [re" k., iUeain,· Get your 'eggbarehanded.,~rop~from the City of, Wayne's cherry pi"kerc
free Ice crt'~\m <.:purt.esy of Great Dane Trailers. LC;G.-limina.tlon contest..(pri.zes, awarded)-.

'1..TeIcolUe
W ~To Chicken Pays!

We're Glad You're Here! .
We.areyour'tCony~ni~ntU

Conveniellce' Store", '

r--------..--- .... ,
I.·Sunday ,Night D

: Family Feast:
I Large Speciality I
I (combo etc.) »

"J . large Cheese Stix I .
-lLarge Chaco Chip Cookie:

:$16.99 ~.
I ~'. 106 South Ma'" I
I P.tua Wayne. NE 6878.7 I., V 402,375,2056L._-'" ..: __ .". __ ...1

Try O.Uf B'BQChlck.en Pi~za
Jumb()j$13.99 lLarge$11.99
Medium $~"" 9 Small $1.99

Hours for C.hicken.Days.
fri - Sun. Ham -12 midnight

o DaHYBuffetn am - :2 pm for $5 with drink
o Saturday Night .Buffet 5:~O - 8:00 for $6

. . .withdrinli , .
fR"EE DEtlvE~YANYT1ME{Limitea

.. ,.' " .' ,,' .. " . .. " " Area)

GocItBther's'7P1zza.
106 South MainSt.

-J----.---II.~---------'- ~_W.;.:..~·V87--~.-
_ ...................~;;;,;;;;.....;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;::;::;;;=:::::;:::::;:::;:J

nu(conoco)~J



,~...~,. ....'

..
'.:.'.:.v.'''.':'. .···.:8._.
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********~*******

• J

~e'~~'M.eto 'ke Chicker. Show\ ".
~ We're glad,~ou're he~el ~
., SllmmerCasllal Shirts 2.5 - 50% off
tb Champion &U"ionbay d,

_Hours: r· . Shirts and Shorts 30% Off r
M,. F. 9-.6.-1',. Special Cfearsntt Savi.ngsup to 70%
Th 9,9 " '1'10 0 L_'n a. ShOrt
Sat 9 _5 AlnlCl'Gn les (X.I s

113 South Main· Wayne. NE • cafe! 375·3795 • Pub 375-4345
• I

e-'CitfCk~w .Paracle.:IJY~Wayrne-~~AmtIJJ~nd-f-agte5--'----.L
<Aerlesoffets a showing oftnanyfloatsfrom Individual entries to
organlzado"al~ntrles.Crowds line the streets. to view 'the ac:ttv- " ,

'-!tlecs--'-and to~be- tnlln.:forthe oc:ea~lonal'c:~ndythrowlng.that
, ac:c:omp"J'lI4!s the Parade.

.~~
MANUFACiURINGOF'

CTwJeo

F~e[)S,·.INC~
Suppliers oJ Carl S, Akey:

Inc. Feed & M'aster Mil(
__ feeds. .~ _'._

" . LIVESTOCK HANDliNG &
. FEED EQUIPMENT

It

Dance on over to the
VvTayne Chicken Show

We '11 be elo sin g
" . .....-

·at 2:00 p.m. r-

7 / II /98

, Pagg 8 - Wayng Chickon Day!! - Tho Wayno Horald - July 9. 1998

J 17 W. y" S.lreet Wayne. NE68787

WILLIAM CLAYBAUGH,PARTNER/MGR.
i CARROLL, NESRASKA

OFFiCE: 402'585-4867 MILL: 402·585-484'8
HOME: 402"585.4836

.Heatihg~i~-~-~

-Air COl1dilinnif)9, . .'
,~~~~,aJes & SerV:ite~- "

,~ ,

. REGISTEfH;:D'

'Twl
,Farms

POLLED HEREFORDS
BEEF SHAND

THE COST CUTIING,

3108. Main
,Wayne,NE

: 375-35J)5
: " ... \,-_.,~-~~..~.



. Celebrate WaynelChickelt Davs at .
'RuflzaResfaurantswith ofte

. of their delic,iousgtUletJ
chickelt sandwiches!

.. DOlLA'II· r GENERAl :STORE
.•... 1~iMIUNS:rREEl Gl4Q2~315-5D25 .

.~Special Deluxe:
Ski(lIEiss~ gnnedflllet.,topped"
with lettuce, tomato,and ..
honey mustard

.,Grgaf'Oang'Trailarg
.~·~aIuJJl'glhg .•.~

.'l8!h;AgnuClI
-Wagn~ehi(!kgn

.,' < ~'how,' . ~

~'. C.ertifipati6nTraini~gtbpr-ovid~,cnents·with·

safe & effective weight loss '. .. .'
• Wtittenguarantee to lose 3 Ibs.per week if you

follow thepFOgramguidelines
• Grocary,store bought food- not pte-packaged ~'.

• Caltorstopfor free consultation (no'
obligation)

402·375~2383 ' 1~888-375-6777(Toll Free)
,LOCATED AT THE,DEARBORN MALL, Wayne,NE

.Smothered.
Skinless, grilled fillet,
smothered with onions,
mushrooms arid melted

.,-+--~~~-~~oo~~~---~~ ........~~~

...~

r

.~.
i'
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The'N~w~Chlckensurveys thesceiAe of the c:rime In June follow
Ingthedeathof'The Chicken.' Organizers of the 18th annual
Chlck~I1Showwereco.,cerned that there would not bllf is <.::hlcken
for'thls year's show. .

The 8' Scout Tower
$116.95 complete
Save $21.00 .

The 12' ScOl:Jt Swing
$133' 95 complete
Save $24,00

Lr[r~".... ~L.r
Similar Savlngson all

"Swing-n-Slide"·Hardware.

C'arnartLumberCompany
;knClWS you'll have

H egg,-zactly9'the fun you.
expected ~at the Wayne

,.Chicken Show.
T~ continue that fun through\~ s~;nmer take

advantage of these "egg-stra" special deals on all
"'Swing-n-Slide": hardware and lumber corilbinations;' ,

" ....

Pa\llaSchwartenaward$prlzesatthe-1997 \lVayn~ Chl'ken· ShOW; .
.Hat Contest. Hatso#' all kindsweU!dlsplayed for JucJglng.. They .
were judged on creativity, originality, and chlckenness (prb:es
were@warded.}o '.~""" . ' ..:'.' .

. -' '- \ .." '·6Y



2 ][lc Chicken
Dinner· $2.99

,Large Eggs =

3 dozen/$2.00

D·-·
~

E/s§7
~·r;;3>to
cr-;-:S . ._...uu .

Whett"Gc? Pac N Save

Follow
. the

Old. someone· say t at the \/IfilyneC
e"dllet5 getgol'ng girls! .

CITGo.

~
... " ..Whenll

count~

, CITGO .

Because soon. we're

T 0 ta 11 Da y I i ght
(i() 3 N. Mai n

Wayne, NE (i87R7

402~37.5-9982

4 0 2 - 3 7 .5 - 41 5 I

Andou:rgas.
And even. 0 U rn arne

To apply for a CITGO PLUS Card
call: 1-800'462-4846--..---H---tIt-~

·w.·······..····'·'···'.. 'e re
Changing
Ortr'Oif.

Hats ofall sizes and shapes were adorned forthel997Chlc,,~n
Show. Many people's Ideas were displayed In 'the different hat
deslg~s.

~'Cliicken~S OW hate es rom
RegionaIArts..~ouncilproject ..
.Th!, Wayne. ChicKen Show, sp@)1s0red ord.ers aretaken·~lIyear. The 1996'

by' the .Vl/ayneArea Cbamber • .of WayneChitken S!ipwreceived the
· Commerce, is a :fon eV~Mheld:annlJally·.·· Nebraska Outstanding Tourism Award, ..
on 'the second Saturday in·july. Thanks g()es lDthe'many individuals,

Th€ .• first· Wayne Chicken. ShoW was organi;ations, servicegroups"and busi
held in 1981andwas intended to be an nesses for their help and support to '
arG. and crafts show. It was a project .of. make the Chickefl Show events a.great

·,he Wayne Regior:alArtsCouhCil and its success.
purpose was to generate' grass roots
i.nterestin~rts by demonstrating that art

· canexfst around everyday 'objects onit
nations.

The theme of "cttickens" waS chosen
be~ause of the 'potential for art materials'
(feathers and egg 'Shells) because nearly
everyone has knowledge and familiarity
with chickens, and because chickens can
.be considered with humor. Some.con·
tests and a parade were pianned in order
to make the arts and crafts show an '
event.

Previous years Cluck Off winners have
appeared on the Tonight Show. The
Chicken Show has been featured in near
ly all of th~larger Nebraska newspapers;
on radio interviews heard in every state
of the United States, all provinces of And, as yo·u ' II h k .
Canada,andtheB.B.C.ori,ginatingfrom discover, that's a C· If::;!: . Out Our

-Coublir+,--JrelamJ;---m---t@je-v'I.\·",'m-cl'l"'~~r'-H--~--(;lt-an gC. fo f +h-e-c--'H_,H·rl-IJ-.--,-·--~~-----

ments each year on Lincoln, Omaha, bet te r . 'GGE...".ggstra '.' Special]jeaIs'-
aAd .Sioux City stations, and on NBC,
ABC, CBS, and CNN; appearances on
Good Morning A~erica, the Mickey
Mouse Club anda syndicated quiz show;
and in articles in USA Today, and Wall
StreetJournal, Stars and Stripes, regional
magazines, national newspaper syndiCa
tions through the Associated Press and
UPI.

In addition, English, /apanese, and
Saudi Arabian newspaper clippings have
been sent.

T!le primary source otfundsfor the
Chicken Show is the sale at· Chicken
Shirts. Designed by Marla McCue, each
year's e ictin the
theme for that particular year. Thou~nd

of sbirts.3re..!iokLead1..¥ea.raoQ c«l1$ and.~.l!:=============::!I.:.~=::::~=======:::===~::::===========§=====m
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Cheep funJ~rfhe~FamHy ~'Takethe Whole Brood

Enter CQntestsand the Parade ~-g.)_tnjoytheFoQd

SYCAMORE S1

""c
~~';";';'::':;:"':O::.:.:.."""'~ 5UNNYYlIlI DM

...

TO INOUS!AlAl PARK
MID AIRPORT ....

to SIOUX em-t>


